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THE CHAUTAUQUA SUNLDAY-SCHOOL ASSBMBLY,
AND THIE ALLEGHIENY VALLEY.

BY W. H. WITII{ROW, M.A.

THE most notable Sunday-school grathering, in the world
unquestionably is that at Chauûauqua Lake, in western New
York. Its fame has filled both hemisp4heres, and visitors who
have been diawn across the broad Atlantic by the report of its
mnanifold attractions have confessed, like the Queen of Sheba,
tliat the hiall lias not been told them. The inspiring gt<tnius of
this great institution is the iRev. John H. Vincent, D.D., whiose
portrait wve lierewith present. Dr. Vincent is the honoured
Secretary of the Suaday-scliool Union of the Methodist Epis-
copal Churcli of the United States, and editor-in-chief of the
Sunday-school literature of liis Churcli. fie was born in Alabania
in the year 1832, and is therefore in the full vigour of lis prime.

Imagyine a medium-sized, neat, gentlemanly figure; swooth-
shaven, mobile face; bright, quick eyes; well-tormed liead,
whose symmetry is more apparent from 'partial baldness, and
you have.Dr. Vincent before your mind's eye. Hie is alert and
sprightly in manner, very fluent in utterance, and bas a flnely
xnodulated voice, which, however ie seldom uses in its full com-
pass. Ris addresses abound in happy illustration, sometimes
humourous or pathetie; and in answering the questions publicly
asked him on ail manner of Sunday-school topics, lie exhibits

Vol. VIII.-No. 1.
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viTe Chctutauqua Sunday- School Assembty. 3

wonderfiîl readiness, shrewdness, and 1'sanctifled cornmon serise,")

often lit up wvith rare flashes of spontaneous wit. In tense
earnestness, a deep spirituality, profound study of his subject
and of human naturé, broad sympathies and thorough greniality
are the striking characteristies of the man wvhom Sunàay-sclhool
workers everywhere delight to honour. On bis eleetion to the

-e i

OVER THE OHAUTAUQUA HILLS.

prorninent position which hie oceupies, lie travelled extensively
in the Holy Land, that hie might be the better prepared for the
diseharge of the duties of his office. H1e is universally regarded
by his brethren as one of the leading, if not the very foremost,,
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Stinday-scliool w'orker in Arriérica. H1e is the originator both
of* the Interinat ional Lesson system and of the Nationafl Sunday-
scliool Asseiiibly at Ohiautauquia. This institution owes most of
its succes-, to lus o!lirggenius, the evidencps of which are
starnped tipon every department of ifs operations.

à. -. '

.4 V ~iec <

Vr

Lake~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Chuaqai euiu beto aeteiy1-u

mils lng aryng romtm- tofou mies ide siuatd i th

extrene suth-Nvestrn oto f e -kStt.Tog

LaXty hauauqu mils bheautifresee of Laer, it i entyiL

hundred feet above that lake and fourteen hunidred and flfty feet
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FAIR POINZT.

al)ove the sea level. It is the higliest navigated wvater on the
continent. The air is peculiarly pure and salubrious, and the
sceeiery of the lake is of unsuipassed loveliness. Wild and
I)icturesqu-, hbis, mirrored on the bosom of the calm waters,
deep embom-ered bays, and ricli pastoral siopes green or golden
with the sunimer grain> present a panorama of ever-varying
beauty. Chautauqua is readily reached by the Lake Shore iRail-
way from Buffalo, skirting the shores of Lake Erie to iBrockton,
and then by the Alleghany Valley 1Railway to Mayville, at the
head of Lake Chautauqua. As the train climbs thc steep grade
fron Lake Erie, the line of the horizon rises higher and higher,
and ever broader fields of vision spread beneath the eye. Uin-
dulating hbis, fertile valleys, srifing vilacreý, and beyond, the
deep blue waters of the lake, present a picture not soon to be
forgotten. The train now plunges arnong the bills, speedingy
througth deep cuttings and over lofty viaduets to Mayville, the
pretty village at the head of Lake Chautauqua.

Fairpoint, where the Sunday Assembly is held, is a somewhat
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level cape, juttîng out into the lake, about three miles from
Mayville. The grounds are covered by a magnificent gyrowth of
stately forest trees. As onie approaches by steamboat from May-
ville, the gyleaming, tonts, the picturesque cottages and pavilions,
the waving bantiers, and the background of vivid foliage makze a
coup d'oeil of strikingy beauty. The entrance to the Assembly

lz

grounds from. the steamboat landing is through a broad and
picturesque gateway, adorned with appropriate muottoes, flags, and
other decorations. The grounds are beautifully laid out with
paterres of flowers and windingi w'alks, a fountain, and rustir,
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seats. To the right is situated the model of Jerusalem, coll-
structed, as were the other muodels, under the direction of Dr.
W. W. Wythe, who exhibits great skill ini this departnient. The
Jerusalein model is nmade to the scale of 1-300 of thie actual
size. Ail the principal buildings
are shown, with the walls and "

streets of tlue city aind its sur
roundings. One can get here-
l romn a very v,,ivid conception of
the structure and appearance of
the holy city,-theý beautiful for
situation ; the joy of the whole

earth. Ull
To the letmy b e seen the

model of an Oriental house, with JRSLX

its peculiar architecture, furni-
ture, utensîls, and upholstery. In the second story is an admir-
able museuim of Orientai costumes> ornarnents, hou.3ehold utensils,
and numerous other objects of interest. Courteous attendants,
dressed in Eastern garb, lieighten the illusion that we are in
some Syrian home. Somewhat to the south lies the Palestine
Park, wvhich is one of the chief attractions of the Assembly
garound. This is an accurate rnodel, iii high relief, of the Holy
Land. Its size is about two liundred and fifty feet froin the
barren shoies of the Dead Sea in the ýsouth, to, Mount Hlermon
in the north, and from the Mediterranean, reýpràesntbed by Lake
Chautauqua, in the west, to the Syrian desert in the ûast, will be
probably haîf as great a distance. The contour of the surface
has been civated or d'epresýsed Ù as much .as necessary in order to
show the mountains and valleys, seas' and rivers, plains and
deserts as they actually appear to the traveiJer. Herinon is the
nîost conspicuous point, and the snowy summit of that hoary
mountain is represented by a white capping of plaster of Paris.
The silver windings of the Jordan may be traced in the flowing
of a living stream, wvhile the waters of Merom, Gennesaret, and
the Dead Sea are shown in their proper relative proportions and
attitudes. The sites of the principal towns, rivers, plains, and
mountains are all distinctly indicated. As one walks, Bible in
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hiand, with the Syrian guide through this miniature Palestine, lie

gets a more vivid conception than by months of reading of
"*Those lioly fields

Over whose acres Nva1ked those blessed feet
Which eighteeu hundred years ago were nailed
For our advaxitage on the bitter cross."

Several prominent features of this
park are indicated in the accom- i

partyingt engravings.
lIn the rear of t;he auditorium,

on a slfight elevation, is an admir-
able model of the Jewish Taber- -~

nacle-about half the size of the
original as described, by Moses.
Within is a fair representation of
the hioly and most holy places,
with the ark, of the covenant,
table of shew bread, seven-branch- GENNESARET.

ed candlestick, and other sacred contents of the tabernacle.
The grand auditorium will seat comfortably nearly four thon-

sand peisons. As 'viewed fî'om the grand stand this great
congregation is an inspiring sight. The singing especially, under

______trained leadership, seems to, lift the
,...-~soul on billows of souid, like the

~ ~ voice of many waters, to the very
grate of heaven.

Thongh only established in the
- - year 1874, the Cliautauqua Assema-

bly bias already given a great
stimulus to the study of the Scrip-
tures and of the best methods of

-Sunday-school work. Courses of

MOUNT ABoit.lectures on social, scientific, and.
MOUNT ABOR.Biblical topics have also been or-

Zganized with great success. So full and varied have these
courses been that the Assembly lias already won the naine of
the Summer UJniversity of Cliautauqua. Where 80 mauy distin-
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guished lecturers have appeared it is alinost invidious Vo mention
any olie, but unquestionably the celebrated. Joseph. Cook was the
hiero of the, rostrum last year, as he promises to be this year also.
])uring the very first year ten thousand persons attended the
Assexnbly, and that nuiliber has annually iiicreased. There have
beeil tVhree hiundred distinct sessions, forty-eighit lectures froni
the grand platform, twenty-four sessions for the study of Greek
and flebrow, and three hundred and fifty candidates for exami-
nation for the honorayy Chautauqua diplonia. The expense of
the lectures alone of last year Nvas over $G,000. Three tons of
philosophical apparatus was brought fromn Newv York for the
illustration of a series of s-iexitific
lectures.

The impression bas prevaile-d in -

the public mind ihat Dr. Vincent
is interested in the financial suc-
cess of Chautauqua, and that he......

is being remunerated for his- Scr-
v:ice there. This is unjust. Dr.~

\Tnetdoes noV receive one cent '

as salary in any shape or manner
for bis services there. Nor does
hie own one cent's worth of pro-DA SA

perty on the grounds. H1e lias
evën declined to receive a lot from the trustees, as a present, and
lives in a Vent. Hie bas no personal financial interest in the
Chautauqua meetings whatever. Notwithstanding the fact thiat
hie bas paîd many other mnen large sumns of money for their ser-
vices as lecturers and workers, yet he lias neyer received a penny
for the timne and labour lie bas given Vo the Church in these
meetings.

The chief study at Chautauqua is the Bible and whiatever will
throw hight upon the sacred page. A series of compendious text
books have been prepared on Biblical, Sunday-school, and scien-
tific subjects. «Whoever will thoroughly master these and pass
the exaininations thereon will have received no srnall assistance
towards the better coinprehension and tei.ching of the Word of
God. Devotional mieetings, Veachers' instituites, normal classes,
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MOONLIGUT ON THEF LArp.

mothers' meetings> and the like, furnish a fuil and varied pro-
gamme of exercises.

But summer life at Chautauqua is not ail work and no play.
Quite the reverse. The most ample provision is made for physical
and social recreation and innocent amusements. The facilities
for boating, bathing, and fishingf are extensive, and are miade the
most of. Concerts on the land and on the water, moonlight sails,
fireworks, stereopticon exhibitions, elocutionary readings, Frank
Beard's Ilchalk talks," the farniliar use of the telescope, micro-
scope, telephotie, phionograph, spectroscope, etc., combine in
pleasing union instruction and amusement, proht and delight.
The sail around the lake is one of rare enjoyment. The maany
beautiful water vistas, the richly foliaged shores and curving
bays and jutting points, under the golden light of a bright
summer day, will furnish a rich treasure of sunuy memories for
a lifetime.

The Assembly is held for about three weeks, in 'lie latter Part
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of July anid early part of August. Ample provision is made for
the entertaiument of visitors at a very reasonable expense.

A very delightful excursion trip for Canadian visitors to
Chautauqtia wvill be that over the Allegheny Valley PRailroad to
Pittsburg, a distance of about two hundred miles. It will take
them through some of the most pictturesque scenery of the United
States, and t1irough the very heart of the oil and bituminous
coal region of Pennsylvania. It is extraordinary how the river
systems of America interlace. The waters of this beautiful lake,
within seven miles of Lake Erie, instead of seeking an outiet
through that short -distance, flowv into a tributary of the Aile-
gheuy, which at lbittsburg joins the Ohio- and, enterincr the
Mississippi, find rest at length lur the distant Gulf of Mexico,
,ifter at devionq jotirnev of fifteen hundred miles.

BEmus' Poiiîr.

Titusville, Tedioute, or Oil City will be good points fromn which
Lo explore the wonders of this ' Ojidorado." No commercial
enterprise ever exhibited sucli remarkable flietutitions as this oil
business,, anid in none have such vast fortunes been rmade and
lost in so short a time. In 1859 Colonel DXeflr,,L Ilstruck:

ol" i Venango Couint%,. Since thien 6,000 wells have been
sunk in an area of 20,000 acres. In that Lime the oil trade has
grown from infancy to be the rival of the wheat, cotton, and iron
trades. For a Lime, indeed, 011 was king, and his subjects were
infected wîth a perfect craze of speculation. Rock oil is now a
commercial necessity of every uation. IL is conveyed across
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Syrian deserts by caravans of camels. It clitubs the mountains of
Abyssinia and dispels the darkness of the Tartar's wvandering te ut,
and is the chief illunlinator tised in Europe. The fluctuations of'
the trade have been disastrotis. In 1864 crude oil sold at $ [3 a

Ji J

Il qý <

barrel at the we]ls. In 18714 it sold for 6-5 cents. In 1861 the
"Empire Well " flowed 3,000 barrels a day. Mucli of this ran

into the adjacent stream, swelling, it into a river of oil, and wvas
completely lost. At present 4,000 weils yield ani average -of
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eighit barrels a day. The 6,000 wells have cost $24,000,000, most
of which bas been absolutely lost. The oil yielded up to May,
1876, wvas seveliy-nine million barrels. This quantity would
f611 a canal 1,400 miles long, ten fe-et wvide, andi six feet deep,
The barrels, closely packed, would cover 10,260 acres. Placed
end to end Lhey would, extend 40,264 miles. They would require
560,000 cars> or a train 13,000 miles long to convey them. At
the present reduced price it would be worth 8300,00(j,000. More
than hiaif of this has been sent to foreign co-qntries.

The traveller ini the oil regions will be struck with the net-
wvork of iron pipes wvhich everywhere nieets bis eye. These silent
agents accomplish what ini the early years of the trade was done
by a host of profane teamsters, or a streami full of crashing barges.
The pipes are of wrought iron, from two to four inches in
diameter, and convey the oil from the wells to the immense
storagre tanks along the line of raiiàvay. Oneof theze pipes isforty-
eighit miles long. Their entire length is o ver 4,000 miles, and
their cost over $7,000,000. The tanks are huge wrougit, iron
structures, one of wliich will hold 40,OOG barrels.

Mucli of the oul is conveyed to, the sea board or to distant
refineries in iron railivay tanks, which look like elongated engiine
boilers. Miles and miles of these can be seen on the great trunk
lines. Specially constructed tank vessels have been employed
for the ocean carniage of the 'oil, but is mostly conveyed in stout
barrels. In the manufacture of these barrels, which must be of
the best character, vast numbers of men are employed.

The landscape of the oleaginous beit is thickly dotted wit-h
oil towers-no hill too steep, no hollow too deep for a monument
to the glory of petroleum. The huge iron tanks of the pipe
lines arrest the eye at intervals, and their coud 'uts brandi over
the ground to every point of the cornpass.

The traveller obtains glimpses of wvell-to-do setlements, may-
hap located in a bitumainons coal field, wheie the grimy throats
of blackc diaxnond mines gape from the heights above, with
trains of flats or hopper cars lzading at-the tipples, indications
of the activity of the trade, in the staple of the region. Or
ag ain, the route lays through primitive forests, with benches of
lime and sandstone, and ribs of ore and coal veins cropping from
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their rugged sides. Here, in the midst of the virg(,in Nvilderness,
the tourist catches sighit of the tail chimney stacks of iron works,
and the fiery mouthis of blast furiiaces, givingy evidence of the
enterprise of the iron wvorkers.

Onice in a wvhiIe, at a picturesque bend of the river, or in some
wild locality ini the Mills> innumerable derricks and puffing engines
mark the site of newly discovered oil territory.

The consolidated city of Pittsburg-the great iron, steel, coal,
anid glass niart of Arnerica-has a population or 170,000 in-
hiabitaints. It is situated at the confluence of the AiieghIeny
a-ad MNoi)oiraliela rivers, which form the Ohio. It occupies the
point of land ait the junction of these streains-the site of Fort
Du Qtuesiie-aronnid wbiich wvere waged some of the most
desperate conflicts of the struggle betwveen France and Great
Britaini for the posýsession of the broad continent. In its naine
is perpetuated the încmory of the great English statesman, wvho
w'on for Englanl lier vast Indian and Colonial Empire, and who
plucked victory from a powerftul foe on every sea and in everv
zone. O1u the baffks of the Ganges and on the banks of the
Ohio, on1 the forts of the Go],, Coast (and on the rainparts of
Louisburg, at the pass of Ticonderoga, anid on tie heights of
Quebec, the red cross fag waved triumphantly. In the Indian
seas, on the Spanish MNain, on the Atlantic, anid on the Pacifie,
Britain's, fleets w'ere everywhere victorious. Senegal, Goree,
Gxuadaloupe, Caniada,-hier fairest colonial possessions were
wrestedl froni France. At Lagos, at Quiberoti, on the bloody
fieldl of Mfinden, and on the Plains of Abrahanm, Britain's sailors
or so1liers wvon iiew renowvn. WeXV must ask every rnornina"
said Horace Walpole, - what, new victory there is." Thie naine
of William Pitt, the Great Comnioner, throughi whose gen.-ius
these v'ictories wvere wvon, is %vorthily commemorated by this busy
city, which guards fori-"Qrmore the great gate\vay of the west.
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SEA 1BÀMTHIN(O.

SURF BATIM:G AT CAPE MAY.

TmE first sight of the ocean is an epoch in one's history. Nte w
images of power, of grandeur, of sublimity, are bora that day in
the soul.

Thon glorious iniirror, where the Almig,>hty's forrn
GlasseS itself in teinpestS: in ail timne,
CaIm or convulsed- in breeze, or gale, or stornm,
Icing the pole, or iii the torrid elîme
Dark-heavin-botindless, endless, and sublime.

Thenceforth one possesses a niew conception of almost infinite
vastness, of awful energy, of profoundest mystery. We well
remember our lirst sight of the sea, haif a lifetime ago. The
swift train sped across the sait tidal marsli. The briny breath
of the ocean swept with refreshing coolness through the air, and
there, gylowina like molten gold in the liglit of the set.ting, sun,
Iay the great w'ide sea, embracing in its arms the vast globe with
alt its continents and islands. The mighty tide that came
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heaving and'hurrying landward had swept around the world,
like the pulse of a rmighty heart whose rhythmic throb thrills
every shore. No wonder that the poet sings:

E-

0,4

Co

Ah!1 what pleasaut visions haunt me
As I gaze upon the sea,

All the oid romantie legends,
Ail my dreams corne back to me;
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Till my soul is !ffil of longing
For the secret of the sea,

And the heart of the great ocean
Sends a thrilling pulse through me."

And small wonder that the denizens of the hot and crowded
city leave 'its fever ed. atmospbere, its dusty days and sultry
nights for the refreghing breezes of the ocean shore, and the
invigorating influence of a daily plunge into its waves.

Doubtless the flnest bathing ground in .Arerica is at Cape
May, the extreiûe soutJhern point of Ne'w Jersey. --The proxirnity
of the Gulf Stream gives an elevated.temperature and a con-
centrated saltness to its vwater scarcely anywhere else possessed
along the Atlantic seaboard, At the same time its position, at
the extreme point of a long tongue of land, ensure froin every
quarter but one a cool sea breeze.

Cape May is reacbed from Philadeiphia by a three hours' run
over the West Jersey IRallroad. Indeed, it mig:,ht almost be called
Phuladeiphia-on-the-sea, holding about the same relation to the
Quaker City as a suminer residence as Baioe and Capri did to
Romie in the paliuy -days of the Empire. The route to the Cape
lies through the fertile agricultural region of New Jersey, tilled
like a garden for the beniefit ,of the Philadelphia markets. The
Cape takes its name from. Gaptain Mey, of the Dutch West India
Conmpany, by -whom it was settled ea-rly ini the sixteenth century.
The surroundings of the littie town are eveii now of primitive
sixnplicity. Or.e need not4go far from, the glitter of the fashion-
able hotel to flnd 'such a scene of almost primeval Boiueas
that shown in the out on page 1.8.

The piecep~f stranded wreek in the foreg,,roundl gives a hint of
the xnany disasters that have occurred upon this wind-blown
New Jersey coast-.-of many a c,,allàut slip driv'ingo on the pitiless
lee shore in a wintry storm, Ilwhere the cruel rocks, they gored ber
side, like the- horns of an angry bull "-Of the fierce struggle
with the treacherous waves that now so gently kîss the strand.

The contrast between the luxurious summer palaces and costly
eCpipage,, and the humble flsherman's cottages, is like Ilcloth of
gold niatched with cloth of frieze." But dueing the winter the
ereat hotels are as lifeless as the temples of Palmyra. It is in
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the su]try summertide, wheu the dogr star rages and the city is

like an oven, that tIýe apiphibious farmer of Cape May prepares

for his crops. The rich citizen is his harvest, and xnany a dollar

Jersey thrift adds to its accumulated store. TIen the luge,
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hotels a,.re thronged wvit1i fasliionable guests, andt the humbler
cottages overflow with surnmer !oarders of more quiet tastes and
scantier purses-for almost every rank i',, the social scale eau
fiuid hiere accommodation suited to their needs and meaus. The
great Stockton House and Congress Hall, with. their broad bal-
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addition of that quiet which is so gratefül to the jaded nerve
and \veary brain of the invalid or busy toiler in life's hive.

Sea Grove, two miles from, the town, is a religious resort, where
soul and body- may be alike refreshed and strengthened for the

rr LpAý

1ji

'battie of life.
De.laware Bay,

Twelve miles distant, across the entrance to,
gleam. the snowy sands of Cape Jienlopen.

Even at this distance vie can see the tides,
Upheaving break unheard along its base,

A speeehless ivrath that rises and subsides
lIn the whbite lip and trernor of the face.
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The snowy-pinioned fleets of commerce gylide, swan-like, up and
down this great waterway of the nation. Out in the offing
where the current maeets the tide, Illike the wvings of the sea-birds
flash the white caps of the sea."

During this bright summer season the wonted air of repose of
the wvide streets and squares glive place to one full of life and
colour. Gay equipages dash about, and pleasure-seeking visitors
saunter on the beach or lounge in the piazzas.

The great event of the day at Cape May is the sea bath.
Bathers are not compelled, as ini some places, to suit their con-
venience to the state of the tide, but can bathe at any hour of
the day. The favGurite time, however, is at il a.m. About
this hour a tribe of strangely dressed cmatures in flannel emerge
fr-or a longt range of bath-bouses, shown in the cut on page 0

looking, says a cynical eritic, like mad people broke loose fromn
an asylum. They advance and plunge fearlessly into the surf
like so many mermen and mermaids. The smooth sand siopes
gradually into deep -%N %ter. There is an entire absence of that
treacherous undertow, which makes surf-bathing, ini some -places
so dangerous. Life-lines stretched froni the shore, which are
often a necessary precaution, îre here unneeded aiid unknowil.
The life-boats which ride beyond the surf seemi equally unneces-
sary, but their pre.?ence gives a sense of protection to even the
inost timid surf-bat'lers. With almost the regu.larity of dlock-
wvork, the cgrea aegeni with a green translucent hight,
advance shoreward, c'irve with glassy smoothness, breal,; in
snowy foani, and die away in a dehocate laeework.- of spray upon
the smooth, hard sand It reminds (ne of platoons of soldiers
advar,%cingt, firing along the line, and, retreating Nvith orderly
precision. After their amphibious gambols in the waves the
dripping, bkedraggled-looking batheres disappear -into their dre, ing
rooms, and soon emerge transformed into fashionably attired
ladies, fair as Aphrodite, new ri*sen from the fcam, and polished
gentlemen, brave as Neptune, ruler of the waves.

The glory of the day, however, is the golden sunset hour. A
mellow light fils the illimitable air. The far-gcleaming ocean is
like the sea of glass mingled with fire. The clouds gather in a
gorgeous group around the couch of the dyingt day. Strong
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ligghts an(l deep shadt(ois mark the smooth, white, sl)iiiiingý siliffs.
Nowv the Sun, Ilke Moses, srnites the waters and t1iey turn to

blood, and the solenin mghrit cornes down ulpon the scene Sic
is the houx' described by Loncfellow in the une
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Trhe ocean old,
centuries old,
Strong Oq yoluti and as uncontrollcd,
Paces restless to and fro,
Up and down the sands of gold.

Iisbeacing heart is net at rest;
And flar and widle,
IWjth ceaseless flow
li$ beard of snow

He aves with the licaving of his breast.

~M~x <~
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DriUvE ON THE BEAGH.

One of the Most charmingy features of Cape May is the six-
mile drive along the beach-smooth as a loor, liard as a rock.
tramnpled to, almost granite firmness by the ceaseless marching
and counter-inarchingy of the battalions of the surf. Here, wvhiIe
the fetlocks, of the horses are splashed with foam, one miay drink
health. and strength from the sait sea air, and renew one's youith.
in its exhilaratitig speli.

As the sun geoes down the steadfast lighthouse-a pillar of tire
by nighlt, of cloud. by day-fliugs its signal across the waves.

Like the great giant Christopher it stands
Upon the briuk of the tempestuous wave,

Wading fur out axnong the rocks and sands,
The night.o'ertaken mariner to save.

And the great i3hips sail outward and return,
Bending and bowing o'er the billowy swelis,

And ever joyful, as they see it bumn,
They wave their silent welconies and farewells.

They corne forth from the darkness, and their sails
Gleam, for a moment only in the blaze,

And eager faces, as the light unveils,
Gaze at the to'wer, and vanish while they gaze.
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The mariner remembers when a childl,

On hie first voyage, he saw it fade and sink;

Aud when, returning from adventures wild,

He saw it rise again o'er ocean's brink.

* ~ >M
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Steadfast, serene, imxnovable, the same
Year afterý ycar, through ail the sulent L*,ht

Biirns9 on for (vermorti that, qu-nchless flame,
Shines on th i.t inextinguisliable ]igrht!

It sees the ocean to its bosom. clasp
The rocks and sea.sand with the kiss of peace;

It secs the wild winds li t it in their grasp,
And hold it up, and shake it like a fleece.

The startled wavcs leap over it; the storm,
Smites it with ail the scourge-s of the raim,

Andi steadily against its solid form.
Press the great shoulders of the hurricane.

A new I'rometheuE4 chained upon the rock,
tili grasping, in his hend the fire of Jove,

It does uot hlear the cry, nor hued the shock,
But hails the mariner with words of love.

"Sail on 1 " it says, " sal on ye stately sh*ps!
Aýnd wvith your floating, bridge the ocean si) tn;

Be mine to guard this light from ail eclipse,
Be yours to briug man nFarer unto mani 1"

Then the pale mioon elixnbs the sky, cresting with silver the
far-rolling lines of surf-bathing withi beatity m-very farnilliar
objeet tili. it seems rnarg--ined wvith translucent peari. And
through the huishied and solelnn watches of the night old Ocean
chants his rnighty pý;aIn like the vuice ut inauY wvaters, deep to
deep loud calling,, wave to wave.

Ohi Sea of Life!
Ali solemn1y
1 stand by thee
And listen to the strife
Of thy vrild waves %vhichi noati afar,
And everlastingly
B1)reak on the shores of dr(ad t trnity.
1 hear a wail
Borne or the gaie,
As of souls that saii
'MNid the 'wildering datrk-.
1 hcar a moan
Like the dying groan
0f souls that sink
'Neath the hungry wvave.
1 shudder, 1 shrink

On the awful brink
0f this dread, maysterious sea.
Ilpon the shore
I hear a roar
As fate's da, billows break
And evermure
Eacli spectral bark
Fies 'mid the dark
To that awful and mysterions shore,
W'hence they return no more, nj, more.
Ah, who will be our guide
Across this ocear. wild and -.vide
Oh, who
XVill be the Charon of this swelling tide,
And land us safe upou the other side ?





THE KING'S MESSENGEli;

OR, LAWVRENCE TEMPLES PROBATION.

A SIY>RY" 0F CA YADJAN LIFE.

CH-APTER XV.-THE "TIMBER JA."'

Now suddenly the waters boil and lealp,
On either side the foamy spray is cast,
H-oarse Genii through the shouting rapid swetep,
And pi!ot us unharrned adown the hissing steep.

.Again the troubled deep heaps surge on surg,«d
And lioiwling billows sweep the waters dark,
Stunning the ear with their stentorian dirge,
That loudens as they strike the rock's resisting verge.

SANQSTER-The Si. Laurence and the Saguenay.

~ ~ AT laSt the Spring
camne to the lumber-

___ ~camp. The days grew
Slong and bright and
* warmn. The ice on the

- - river becarne sodden
and %vater-4ogged, or
broke up ÎD to great

c ~ akes beneath the ris-
ing water. The sniow

- on the upland rapidlv
rne]ted away, and the
utmnost energy was elu-

loyed in gettingc doiwn
thle logs to the river

A LoG JAm. before it entirely dis-
appeared. The harsh voice of the bine jay wvas heard screarning
in the forest, and its brighlt forrn was seen flitting about in the

sulght. The blithe note of the robin rang through the air.

A green flush crept over the trees, and then suddenly they
burgeoned, out into tender leafage. The catkins of the birch and
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maple showered down upon the ground. A Nvarin. southi Nind
blewv, bringing on its wings a copious ramn. The river rose several
tèet in a single night. Que tixnber boom above the camp brokze

with the strain upon it, and thousands of logs went racing, and
riishiiig, like maddcnied herds of sea-horses, down the stream.
Happily the heavy boom below held flrm, and they we-re all
retained.

About a mile above thie camp wvas a steep and heavy rapid of
iiany rods in length. Above it a large " drive " of logs had been
collectud. It was a grand aud exciting siglit to see them
shooting the rapids. As they glided out of te placÂd water
above, they %vere drawn gradually into the swifter rush. of the
river. They approached a ledge Nvhere, inu nbroken glassy
current, the streamn poured over the rock. In they rushed, and,
tiltiiag quickly up on end, muade a plutige like a diver into the
seethiigg(ulf below. After xvhat seenmed to the specta.tor several
minutes submergence, they £ose with a bound partiafly above the
surges, struggling, " like a strong swimmer iu bis agony " wvith the
stormy waves. Nowv they rush fu11 tilt against au irou rock that,
mid-stream, challenges their right to pass, and are hurled aside,
shuddering, bruised, and shattered from, the encouniter. Some
are broken in tw'ain. Othiers are shivered into spliiiters. Others
glide by unscathed.

Now one lodges in a narrow channel. Another strikes and
throws it athivarb the'stream. Anothler and another-, and stili
others in quick succession, lodge, and a formidable "jam" is
formed. ŽNow a hinge log careers along like a boît fromp a
catlap-ùit. It will surely sweep away the obstacle. With a
tremendous thud, like t1ie blow of a battering-ram, it strikes the,
mnass, which quivers, Crgrinds, groans, and apparently yields a
moment, but is laster jammed than ever. "The water rapidly
rises and boils and eddieà with tenfold rage

The"« drivers " above have managed to throw a log across the
entrance to the rapid to prevent a further mun, and UNow set
deliberately about loosening the 1'jam." With cant-hook-s, pikze-
poles, levers, axes, and ropes, they try to roll, pry, chop, or haul
out of the way the logrs which are jammed togehrlasem

ingly inextricable mass. The work lias a terribly perilous look
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The jam may at any moment ai ve way, carryig elr veryhn, bfr

it with resistless forée. Yet these men, wvho appear almnost like

nidgets as compared with its immense mass, swaritu over t

piulling, tuggiing, shov ing, and shouting with the utm<)5t coolxiess

ÇQ .

and daring. Like amphibious animais, they wade into the

rushing, ice-cold water, and claniber over the slippery loga.

Now an obstructive 'c stick," as th-ese Luge Iogs are called, is

set free. The jam creaks and groans and gives a shove, and the
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nien scairnpcr to the shore. But no; it again lodgres apparently
as fast as ever. At work the mn go an, hn !asnl

we!1-directed blow of an axe relleves the whole jain, exerting a
pressure of hundreds of tons. Lt is sauve qui peut. Eacli inan
springs to escape. Tf le whole miass goes crashinr, grindiug,
groaning over the ledge.

Is everybody sale? N~'o, lEvans bas alixùost got to the shore
when lie is caugiht, by the heel of lis iron-studded boot, bet'veen
twvo grinding logs. Another moment and lie will be swept or
dragged down to destruction. Lawrence, not without imminent
personai risk, sprîngs forward and catches hold of bis outstretched
liauds. Dowler tlirows lis arms around Lawrence's body, ani
bracing himself against a rock tliey ail give a simultaneous pull
and the imprisoned foot is freed. Aid well it is so, for at tliat
mioment the whole wvrack moes rushing, by. The entire occurrence
lias taken offly a few seconds. These lumbernien need to have a
<1uick eye, firm nerves, and strong, the-ws and siluews, for their
iives seeîn often to hangY on a hair.

But wliat is that lithe and active figrure dancing doxvn the
rapids ou a single logr at the tail Of the jami? It is surely no0
one else than Baptiste la Tour. How lie (rot there no one knows.
H1e lhardly kiow's Ihimself. But thiere lie is, gliding down withul
Mrrowy swiftues on a log that is spinniuig rounld under bis feet
with extraordinary rapidity. Witli the skill of an acrobat or
rope Jancer lie preserves bis balance, by keeping lis ièet, arnms,
legs, aud whole body in constant motion. the snikes in bis bouts
preventing bis slipping. So long as the log is if deep water and
keeps clear of rocks and other logs, he is comparatively safe.

But see 1 he wil surely mun upon that jutting cragl ear
and inearer lie approaches; now for a crash and a dangrerous leap!
But no ! lie veers offi the strong back-wash -of the water pre-
venting the collision. Now the log plunges partly beneath the
waves, but by vigorous struggles he keeps bis place on its slippery
surface, Now bis log runs full tilt against another. Thie shock
of the collision sliakes himn fromn bis feet; hie staggers and slips
in to the water, but in a moment lie is out and on bis unamanage-
able steed again.

As he gides out into the smooth water below the rapids, a
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ringing chieer goe,, up from his comirades, who had been watchiing
with eager eyes his 'perilous ride. They hiad not cheered when
the jam grave way, ending their two bours strenuous effort. But
at Baptiste's safety, irrepressibly their shouts burst forth. With
the chi.aracteristie, grace of bis countrymen, hie returned the cheer
by a polite bow, and seizing a floating handspike that had been
carried down with the wrack, lie paddled toward the shore. As
he neared it, lie sprang fromn log to log tili hie stood on solid

,ground. Shaking himself like a Newfoundlanid dog, lie strode
up tlie banik to receive the congratulations of bis comrades.

"That's %vuss than bréakin' in the breachiest boss I ever see,"
wvas the comment of Jim Dowler, who spoke fromn experience of
the latter performance.

ci I'd as soon go sailin' on a brooin-stîck wvid a wvitch, tbiroug-h
the air," said Dennis O'Neal, who spoke as if lie had tried that
mode of travelling,

"It's better than being caughit like an otter in a trap, as I
wvas," said Evans. CC I'm likze Apollo," he went on, recalling the
classie lore be learned at Brasenose, " vaînerable in my beel.
Btit there, I'm sorry to say, the resemblance ends, so far as I can
see" and hie laughiect a bard, bitter> scorufuil laugh agais
himselt«.

CHAFTER XV.-"« TUE XVORM 0F NILUS STINGS NOT SQ.',

At the last it biteth like a serpent and stingeth like an adder. -PnovEs.

IThis is an aspic's trail.-SHAxpsrEÂR.E-Ant. and Cleop.

Death's karbingers lie latent in tbe draught,
And in the flowers that wvreath the sparkting bowl
Fell adders hiss and poisonous serpents rl.'?IR

LAwRLENCE pitied from the bottom of bis beart this solitary,
cynical, broken-spirited man, wbho had made shipwreck Gf sncb
fair prospects, and wasted such golden opportunities, and had
sown sucli a crop of bitter memories, whose melancboly harvest
be must now reap. Hie therefore took an opportunity of quietly
conversing withi him and endeavouring to inspire hope in bis
hopeless heart. Hie referred especially to, the good Providence,
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by whicli he had been resciied from imminent peril, as a reason
why lie should endeavour to live a nobler life, and devote his
gifts anid attainments to the service of God.

Il is very kind of you to care for a poor forlorn wretch wvhom
nobody else cares for; but it's no use, I teil you," said Evans.
I know ail you would say, andi I know it's ail true; but it's too

late-too late," andi lie gave a heavy sigh. IlI've had to make
shipwvrecli of ail that a man should hold dear to be what I arn.
Thiere xvas a noble woman loved me once and I hioped to cail lier
wife, but even hier holy influence had not power to keep me fromn
the wvine cup." And lis features twîtched convulsively, and his
eyes, thougli tearless, wore a look of liopeless agony.

"1Do you see that log 2" lie asked, pointing to a bruised and
battered trunk drifting, helplessly down the rapids. "Well, I
arn that log, battered and bruised withi knocking about in tlie
world, drifting, without hope on the stream of chance. Nothing
on earth can stop me or help me. It's too late, I tell you," he
repoeated, with an impatient and almost anar gesture.

"It is neyer too late, my brother," said L-twrence, laying lis

b_ aud affectionately on his arm. "IL is neyer too late, if you wil
but put your trust ini God and look to Hirn for help."-

'Ilt is, for me," said Eva-ts, dejectedly. "Young man, you
don't know the overmastering appetite tliat drives me to drinkc,
as the devil drove the swine into the sea. flere I can't get it,
so I keep prett.y straiglit, tliough. an unsatiable craving gnaws at
my vitals al the time. But when 1 go down to Quebec witli
the raft we are building, I can no more witlistand tUhe temptations
of the scores of taverns in Champlain Street and Rue des Matelots

1thlan that log can help going over those faîls," and as bie pointed
it disappearecl with a plunge ini the foam.

"Why, the very smeil of the liquor coming out of those low
shebeens," lie wvent on," burns up ail my resolutio ns, as -flax is
shrivelled in the flames, and I go to my fate like an ox to the
slaughiter. Even wh,1 I think of it the thirst kindies like a
tiger's that, bas tasted blood. You see those boiling rapids ?
Well, if there svas liquor on the otlier side, I'd go through tbem
to get it."

"lOh! don't talk so dreadfuily," exclaimed Lawrence, witli a
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shundder. " it is wvicked. Try to give it up. Asic God to hielp
you."

" Do you. suppose I liaveni't tried, and vowed, and prayed?"
asked Evans, bitterly. "'God only knowvs hiow J've tried. But

The Iimèd soul that struggles to get free
Is but the more engaged,

a3 thie immortal SliaLespeare las it , and liquur is the devil's
bird-linîe, Iy xvh-Iici le catchies moiîv iotils tliaî by anything else.
Young man !" le said, solecmnly, giasping I.twrence b)y the

ba<11d, "Jm on my w'ay to lie]], and 1 can't stop ; but for God's
saXoe, for your fr-iends' sake, fo-r your soul's sake, I adijure you,

lec ouci tlie firýt glass. \Vould to God 1 neyer hiad," and be
buried bis face in biis biands.

1 inover Lave, 1 iicver w i"said Lawrence. - My fathier taughit
me -\ lien a Loy bo vow eteinal. liatr-ed to il, as Hlannibal did
agaist die eneiiiies of bis coutitry."

Your fatlier Nvas a xvise nian," said Evans, raisiig biis hiead,
C"and iny fiatlher wiis a -, but l'Il iîot upbiaid his rnemory. Yet,
wlien I was a ciic, le uisec to liave me brougbit in afler dinner,
and set me on his knee, and let me sip his wvine, and showel ime
off to biis guesis, le was so proud of me. Hie lived to be ashiamed
enoughi of nie," lie added, bitterly.

"And niy miother-one of the kindest of mothers, but wvhat
mistaken kiinduess !-when I was studying, used to bring me up
w'ine and cake, and hiss me goo d-niolht. 1 thiuik 1 see lier yet!
An(d, 0 God! I broke lier beart, aud brougbit dowvn my fathier's
grey hiairs wvitl sori-ow to the grave." Aud le shiuddered tbrough
ail lis franie with a convulsive groaii, as lie again buried his face
ini lus bands.

Lawvreîce wept tears otf sympatby for this unhapymnu
in the presence of thi.s bitter sorrowv, this appalling past and
hiopeless future, lie 'vas dumb.
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DOWN AT '11E BOOMi.

(Freni "The Wooden Age." fin Scribiee?'sloiJtthi y.)

(JIAPTER XVI.-RAFTING.

The brain grows dizzy with the whirl and hiss
0f the fast- erowding billois as they roli,
Like dtruggling demons, to the vexed abyss,
Iashing the tortured crags with wild demoniac bliss.

-SNGsTFRI.

THE glOrioUs surumertide bad corne. The leafy luxuriance of
June robed all thie forest in ricliest verdure. Ti-iliums and sweet
'wild violets filled the w'ood, withi beauty and fragrance. The
river bad fallen to its normal b)eigbIt, and most of tie logs liad
been run downvi to join thousands of :Dfthers on the ighflty flood of
tlie Ottawa. Lacli bore zhe brand of its owner, and they lloated
on togetiier, to be arrested by tbie huge boom, and there sorted
out to their several ow'ners. The longD spars eind square timber
ÎntendiEd for eyiportation were miade up intc « drains," as tbey are
called. These consist of a number of " sticks " of pine, oak,
elm, or ash, la,-hled side by side. Thiey are kept togetlier by
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means of " traverses " or cross Picces, to which' thle c stickýs" are
bouind by stout withes of ironwood or hickory, made supple by
being flrst soaked iii water and then twistel in a machine and
wouridf around an axile, by which. means the fibres are crushied
and rendered pliable. Tic "'drams " are made j ust wvide enoughl
to mnii thiroughi the timber AÂides. On the long, smnooth reaches
ot' the river they are fastened together so as to mnake a large raft,
whichi is im-pelled on its way by the force of the current, assisted

bhuge oars, and, xvhen the w.vnd is favourable, by sails. In
ruiiingi( the rapids, or going throiigh the slides, the raft is again

separated into i';s constituent " drams."
By the end of âmne ail wvas ready for the flnai breakingr up*of

the camp. Many of the men hiac already gonie, soine to take up
land; others to drive the teamns throughi the forest, trail. The
last meal was prel)ared, the personal kit of each man wvas packed
and piled on a raised platform on the raft, and the whole covered
with a tarpaulin. On the " Cabin Dram " wvas buit the cook's
shanty, with its stores of pork, bread, and biscuit. The raft wvas
loosed frorn its rnoorings, and, with a cheer from the men ,glided
down the stream and out into the Ottawa. It wvas steered by
huge "sweeps " or oars, about twvelve yards long'r. Baptiste and
the Indians assum-ed command of the oars and piloted the raft.

The crew, wvitli but one exception> seemed delighted at the
prospect of returning to the precincts of civilization, though to
many of them that meant squandpring their hard-earned wages
in prodigal. dissipation and riot. That exception wvaE. Matt Evans,
Wvho wore t'le air of a doomed mn gYoing, to his death.

1 kýnowi," hie said to Lawrence, " that in a weeIc after wve reach
Quebec I shall be a drunlken vagabond, and not draw a sober
breath while imy moniey lasts. 1 think. l'Il ship on a two years'
whaling voyage. I won't be waylaid by taverns at every tunn
amongy the icebergs."

Lawrence was full of eager longing to reachi home, Hie was
to leave the raft at Ottawa. Most of the others were to accom-
pany it to Quebec.

Thie voyage down the river wvas inneventful but not monotonous.
The 'veather was glorious. The brighit sunlight and pure ai.r
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seemed to exhilarate like wine. The raftsnien danced aîîd capered
and sang " B'n roulant nia boule," and

Ahi ! qui l'hiver est long
Dans les chantiers nous hivernerons!

Baptiste meanvhile furnishing the music ývith his violin.
Lawrence enjoyed running the rapids exceedingly, although it

-%vas not devoid of a spice, of danger. With the increaising
swiftness of flie current the water assumes a glazed or oiiy
appearance. Objects on the shore fly backward. more rapidly.
TJhe oars at bow and stern are more heavily inanned. IRiglit
ahiead are seen tlue white seething " boilers" of the rapids. With
a rush the dram springs forward and plunges into the breakers,
whicli roars like sea monsters for their prey. The wvaves break
over in snowy foam. The shock knocks haif the men off their
feet. They catch hold of the traverse to avoid being washed
overboard. The dram shudders throughout ail its timbers, and
ifhe withes groan and creak as if thiey would burst asunder under
the strain. The brown rocks gleam thiroughl the waves as they
flash past. Soon the drain glides out into smooth water. The
white-crested billows race behind like horrid monsters of Scylla,
gnashing their teeth in rage at the escape of their prey.

The great caidron of the Chaudiere, in which the strongest
dramn would be broken likie match-wood, xvas passed by means of
the government timber slides-longr sloping, canais, with timber
sides and bottoms, down which the dranis glide with immense
rapidity. Somietimes they jam. with a fearful collision. But sucli
accidents are rare.

This is the way in which Canada's great timber harvest seeks
the sea. At Quebec the rafts are broken up and the 'I sticks "
are hauled through timber ports in tAie bows of the vessels that
shall bear it to the markets of the Old World.

WORDS are like leaves; and where they most abound,
Mueh fruit of sense beneath is rarely found.

-Pope.
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TH-E PZOMANCE 0F MISSIONS.

fEuE ilfAR~7'YPS 0F CANADA.*

BY W. Il. WITIIROW, M.A.

I.

TiuÂT subtie and sinister systern which in the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries belted the wvorld with its missions and wvon
renown and execration in alrnost every land, g ained sorne of its
grandcst triumphs and exhibited its most hieroie spirit in t.he
wilderness of Canada. The J'esuits hiad numbered as converts
hundreds of' tlirusands of baptized pagans in India and the
Moluccas, in China and Japan, in Brazil and Parag(,uay. They
almost entirely controlled the religious education of youth in
Europe and kept the consciences of kin gs, nobles, and grea t ladies,
who sought at their feet spiritual guidance and counsel. They
had -won well-meritecl fame, for their attainments in ancient
learning, for modern science, for pulpit eloquence, and for
subtie state craft. Under the disguise of a Brahmin, a mauderin,
an astrologer, a peasant, a seholar, they hrdcompassed the world
to make proselytes to IRome. Deciphering ancient mnanuscripts
or inscriptions, sweepingy the heavens with the telescope or
diggLingr the earth with a mattock, editing the classics or ancient
Fathers, or teachi.ng naked savages the Ave or Credo, they wvere
alike the obedient and zealous servants of their OrdPer, ta~ whose
advancement thieir whole being wvas devoted. They were at once
anongr the greatest friends of human learning and the most
deadly enemies of civil liberty.

But nowhere did the Jesuit missionaries exhibit grander moral
heroism. or sublimer self-sacrifice> nowhiere did tbey encounter
greater sufferings with more pions fortitude, or meet wvith a mure

This article forms part of a chapter on the Wilderness Missions of Canada,
in a forthcomingy History of the Dominion, by W. H. Withrow, Mv.A. Itis now
passing through the press at Bos'Ion, and wvill shortly appear in one large 8vo.
volume of GO)pages, with about one hundred engrav inge. Price, $3 50 to,
$4 50. S. -;. Baissell, 55 Çornhill, Boiton, Piablisher.
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tragt(,ical fate than i,1 the wiIderness missions of New France.
They wvere the pioneers of civilization, the path-finders of
emipire on this continent. With breviary andi crucifix, at the coin-
mand of the Superior of the Order at Quebec, they wandered all
over the vast country stretching trom the rocky shores of Nova
Scotia to the distant prairies of the Far West, from the regions
arotund Hudson's Bay to the mouth of the Mississippi River.
Paddling ail day in their bark canoes, sleeping at nighlt on the
naked rock; toiling over rugrged portages or throughi pathless
forests; pinched by hunger; gYaved to the bone by cold;
often. dependent for subsistence on acurns, the barkz of trees, or
the bitter inoss to whiCh, they have given tlheir namne.i; * lodgingy
in Indian wigwatis 'vhose acrid sinoke blinded their eyes aiid
whose ohscene riot was unutterably loatlisomne to every sense;
braving peril andi persecution and death itself, they persevered in
their pathi of self-sacrifice, foý the glory of God,t the salvation of
souls, the ativanceinent of their Order, and the extension of New
France. leNot a cape wvas turned, flot a river wvas eiitered,"
writes Bancroft, "ebut a Jesuit led the way."

As early as 1626, Jean de Brebeuf established a mission
among the Hurons on the shores of the Georgian Bay. In 1641,
Peres Jogiies anti Raymbault told the story of the Cross to, a
wondering assenib1y of two, thotisand red[nen beside the rushing
rapids of the Ste. Marie, at the outiet of Lake Superior, five years
before Eliot had preaclied the gospel to the Indians witlin
gunshot of Boston town.

The story of Jogrues' subsequent ativentures is one of tragic
intcrest. The following summer (16412), returning froin Quebec with
supplies for the Huron Mission, his party wvere suprised by the
Iroquois on Lake St. Peter andi carried prisoners to the Mohawk
towns. Every indignity and torture that the human, frame can
endure wvas wreaked upon the xvretched priest,-a iuan of gentie
birth, delicate culture, anti scholarly training-and upon his coru-
panions. With inangled hands andi bruiseti andi bleeding body, he
was dragged in savage triumphi from town to town-the sport of

* "esuits' moss "-tripe de roche-a coarse edible lichen 'which abounds in
the northern wastes.

t Ad nwjore7n gloriam Dei, ;fi the motto of the Order of Je*sus.
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waliton boys and cruel sqjuaws. lEs compaxiions baving been
murdered or btiried at thie stake, Jogiies wanidered tlîroilgh thie
whîtry w'oods, carved the cross and the naine of Jesus on the
trees, andi iifted biis voie in a litany of sorrow, But biis soull wvas
sustained bv visions of his Divine Master and by the lioly
joy of being enabled to baptize by stealth no less thian scvcnty
iMoiawk cilldren, and thus, as lie fondly believed,to snatchi their
soufl- froni eternal perdition.

After a series of hair-breadthi escapes, hie was rescued by the
Dutcli at Fort Orange and wa-, restored to France. Feted and
carcssed by the Queeni of Louis XIII. and by the ladies of the
court, lie ionged toengage onemore bn]is self-sacrificina mis-

sionary touls, and -%vith the early spring, took sbip again for
Canda.Uýnncd $"y th1-e a&noiies lie mail enidured, lie retuued

to the scelle of bis suflèrings, to estabii amoiig the Mohawks
thie Mission of tlie Martyrs, as it wvas proplietically named. " Ibo
et vn redibo-I shall go> butu I shial nct return" hie said, with a
just presentinient oflbis fate, as hie parted from bis friends. He
wvas soon barbarously xnurdered, and thius received the martyr's
starry anti unwithiering crown, A.D. 1644.

Simiilar w~as the fate of Bressani, an Italian Jesuit. Taken
prisoiler, like .Jogues, whiile on biis way to thie Huron Miission;
scarred, qcourged, beate n, mangled, burned, and tortured, withi
hiungry dogs lfèd off bis iiaked body,-Iîe stili contiinued to 1ive.

I could not have believed," lie wrote, " tbat a illaii was so liard
to li1."

i d (o liot Iziow," lie says in bis letter to die Geîîeral of the
Ordler at Rine, " if your I>aternity xviii recognze tlue writing
of one whiom you once kniew very wefl. Tie letter is soiled and
iii written, 1)ecaiise tbie writer bias only one fiiigei of bis right
band ]cft entire, and cannot prevent the blood froin bis wounids,
w'bichi arc stili open, froni staiiing tlie paper. His ink is gun
PC wvder inixed witlî xater, and is table is Ulic grouuid." He, too,
xvas rcscuied by tiie Diitclb at Fort Orange, reterned to France,
but eageruy bastened, as if iii love w'itli deatbi, ba3-k to tlie scene
of blis sifflèérings anid is toils.*

0 f the .Jesuit inissionaries iii Canada, not a few earncd the lhnnourced titie of
Martyrs and confessors of the faith. Amiong theso werc Pères I)an'el, Bréheuf,
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The soesof the Georgrian, Bay present, to the voyager IIpo.1 itS
waters a pictturesque variety of' bold healands, rocky islands of
everv sîze and shape, and quiet irduts bordered by the columniied
forest or thîe smniliîîg clearing, and tlu'iviing town or villaue. Tlie
regrion between Nottawasaga Bay and Lake Siieoe, wIli is1 now

rieli agricultural district, wvas, two centur-ies and a hlf ago, the
home of' the numerous and powerfuil Huron nation of Indialis.
Mucli of' this region is stili coveied w'ith what secis to be a
virgin forest, yet the ploughi and the axe of the pioneer often bring
to ligbit the relies of a former population concerning wvhoin local.
tradition is sulet, and of whoni the lingering red mcen of the preseuit
Irnowv nothing. Yet in the pages of history live the records of
this lost race> written with a fidelity and Nigour that, reliabilitate
thie past and bring us face to face wvith ti. extinct nation. The
three lar ge volumes of RelatIîons des Jesitcts* contain a minute
and graphic account by men of schiolastic training, keen insiglit
and cuitivated powers of observation, of thc daily Iilè, the wars
and confiicts, the social, and especially the religious, coindition
of this strange people. As we read these qulaint old pages, we are
present at die firesides and the festivals of the Huron nation ; wve
wituess t1icir superstitions rites and usages, tlieir war and mc)d--
cine dances, aud their f'uneral. custoîns-; and> at leng-th, as the
resit of the pions zcal of the ,Jesuit mnissionaries, their general
adoption. of Christianity auJ thieir cýelebrationI of Christian
wors i ip.

In the region between the Georgian Bay, Lake Siîncoe, and the
RiNer Severn, iii the year 1639, w,%ere no less than tlîirty-two
H-uron villages, and about thirty thouisand intiabitants. These
v illages were iiot mere squalid collections of wigwams, but ceni-
sisted or weil-built dwefliugs, about tlirty or thiirty-five féeet bigh,
as inany wide, and sometiînes thirty and even'a huiidred yards

Lalemnt, Garnier, Carreau, .Jogues, Ihiteax and Chabanet .and (oupil, Brulé
and ilande. lay labh)trers, who (Ile.l Iby violeiie in the servie of the mission.
De -Noue wvas f rozen to (kathî iii the snow, and Brcsý;ani, Chiâtelaine, Chaulnonot,
Couture, and others. endured tortures far ivo' se tbý~i death.

*For forty years, 1632-1i67 2, these %vdiu ere auuually sent to the Pro-
vincial oft the Order at Paris. They Nicrc collecteti and publishced iii thrce large
Svo. volumes by thie Canadian Governient iii 1858. 1 ]lave closly followed
these L'lations lu thut text.
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long. They ývere geuierallv wvell fortified by a clitch, y mp, 't, dm
thiree or four, rowvs or palisades ; and sornetinies lhad flanking
bastions whlicli covered the front witli a cross-flre. The inhiabi-
tants were not, inere huniiting nomauds, but ui'. agricuiltuirai people,
w~ho laid np am)ple stores of provisions, chiiefly Ixidianl corn, f'or
thieir mnaintenance during the winter.

It is not, witlixii the scope of this paper to describe the planting,
of the Huiron mission, but rather to depiet, the clc,.b±ng, sceiies of
the forest tragedy.

As ear-ly as 16-,'(, Jean (le Brebeuf, the apostie of the Hurons,
had visited, aud for three years reinained atnong, these savage
tribes. On Kirk's conquiest, of Qaebec, lie vas recalled, but ini 1634,
acconipanied by Peres D)aniel and Davost, hie returned under a
savagre escort to, the ternporarily abandoued mission. Ly a
tortueus route of niDe huniidred miles up the Ottawa, and through
Lake Nipissing, French iRiver, and the Georgian Bay, tliey reachied
the Bay of l'enetanguisliene. Over f'our-anld-thirty portag~es,
sometimies severat miles long, ofteni steel) and riiggred, through
tangled forests and over shiarp rocks thiat lacerated their naked
feet, the inissionary pionieers hielped to bear thieir bark canoes
and thieir contents. Fiity times thiey hiad to plunge iinto rapids
and, wvading- or stuxnibling, over boulders ini the rocky chiannel, to
drag the laden boats against, an arrowy stream. Withi drenchied
and tattered gariîneuts, withi weary and fasting- fraines, w'ith
bruised and mnangleà feet, stung by niosquitoes and venoinous ini-
sects, thiey liad to sleep on the darnp earth or naked rock. " But
amid it ail," w~rites Brebeuif, " iuy soul enjoyed a sublimie content-
ment, knowiig thiat ail I suffered w'as for God."* Separated from.
bis comnpanions and abandoned by is perfidjous escort, Brebeuf
offered Ilinseif aud ail lis labours to God for the salvation of
thiese poor savages,t and pressed throiigh theý woods to the scene
of bis former toil. 11e fouind that Bruie, a feiiow-country-
mai), hiad been cruelly murdcred in biis absence;- and, withi pro-
phetic instinct, anticipated the saine rate for imiself, but des-Ired

*"on .1trne ressentoit le très. zrands eoiitentmens, considéran t que ie suffrois

pour Dieu. Brébeuif, Rlcationr des Huzrons, 1635, p. 26.
t "MIN'offris a nostre Sei-iicur, avec tous nos petits travaux, pour le salut de

ces pauvres p)euples. "-b. 2S.
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only that it might lie iii advancing the glory of God. Davost
and Danicl soon after arrived, a nis-sion bouse and chapel were
buit, and the latter decorated with a ievpictures, imag_,es, and
sacred vessels, brouglbt withi much trounbe over the long ai- 1
difficuit route fromn Quebec. Here the Christian altar wvas reared,
surpliced priests chanted the ancient litanies of the Church, wvhose
unwonted sounds awoke strange ec'hoes in the forest aisies, and
savagle tribes were besouglit by the death of Christ and the love
of Mary to seek the salvation of the Cross.

But by weary years of hope deferred the missionaries' faith
was sorely tried. They toiled and preached and prayed and fasted,
witbout any apparent reward of their labour. The iamparts of error
seemed impregnable. The hosts of heil seemed leagued against
Vhem. The Indian " sorcerers," as the Jesuits called the medicine-
men, 'whom tbey believed to be the imps of Satan, if not, indeed
bis human impersonation, stirred up the passions of their tribe
agrainst the mystie medicine-men of the pale-faces. These were
the cause, they alleged, of the fearful drougbt that parched the
land, of the dread pestilence that, consuined the people; the
malign speil of their preseuce neutralized the skill of the huanter
and the valour of the bravest warrior. The chanting of their sacred
litanies was mistaken for a magic, incantation, and tihe mysterious
ceremonies of the mass for a malignant conjury. The cross wvas
a charra of evil potency, blasting the crops and affrighting the
thunder-bird that broughlt the refreshing ramn.

The missionaries walked in the shadow of a perpetual peril.
Often the tomahawvk gleamed above their heads or a deadly amn-
bush lurked for their lives. But beneath the protection of St.
Mary andi St. Joseph, as they unfalteringly believed, they walked
unhurt. The murderous hand wvas restrained, the death-wingfed
arrow -%vas turned aside; undisrnayed by their danger, undeterred
by lowering looks and muttered curse, they calinly xvent on their
message of mercy. In winter storms and suimuler heat, from
plague-smitten town to towvn, they journeyed through thc (lreary
forest, Vo administer their homely simples to the victlins Olt thc-
loatbsomne sinall-pox, to exhort the dying, to, absolve the penitent,
and, where possible> to hiallow wit.h Christian rites the burial of
the dead. The wail of a sick child, faintly heard througli the
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bark walls of an intèécýed cabin, w'az an irresistible appeal to
tlie mnissionaries' heart. Heedless of' the scowlingglrance or
rudle insuit, they -would enter the dw'elling and, by stealth or
gtuile, thley would adminiister the sacred rite w'hich, as thiey
t1iough-t, sinatchedl an infanit soul Ironm endless pcrdition,-froin the
jaws of the " Infernal Wolf."* Tliey shared the privations and
discoinforts of savage life; they -midured the torments of filth aid
verniin ; of stiflin)g, acrid snioke parching the throat and intlaming,
the eyes tili the letters of the oreviary seerned written in biood.
Often they hiad n10 privacy for devotion save in the dirn crypts of
the forest, where, carvingi a cross upon a tree, they chianted their
solenin litanies tili, crn'awed to the boue by the piercing cold, they
returned to tlîe reeking hut and foui orgies of pagan superstition.

Yet the hearts of the nuissionaries quailed not; they were
sustained by a lofty enthusiasin that courted danger as a
condition of success. The geutie Lalemant prayed that if
the blood of the martyrs were the necessary seed of the
Chiurcli,l its effusion should not be wauting. Nor did the
mission lack in tirne tbat dread bapýism. The pious Fathers
beiieved that powers supernal and infernal foughit for them
or aga.ist thiein in their assault uponl the King-dorn of Satan.
On the s-de of' Christ> fis Virgin Mother, and the blessed Gospel
were legions of angfels and thie sworded seraphim. Opposed to
thern were ail thie powvers of darkness, aided by those imps of
the pit, tlie dreaded " sorcerers," whom Satanl ciothed with
vicarious skîll to baffle the efforts of the missionaries and the
pra.yers of the hioly Saints. Foul fiends haunted the air, and
thieir denioniac slirieks or blood-curdling laughter could be heard
in the wailing of the nigliht wiuid, or ini the howling of the woives
down the dii forest aisies. iMore dveadfui stili, assuming
lovely siren f'oriins, they assailed the rnissiouary on tle side
of bis hurnan weakrness; but at the hoiy sign of the cross the
baneful speli was broken-the temptinl)g presence rneited into air.t

SC-3 loup infernal. " Thas, as they phrased it, the dy;ug infants were
changed " from littie savages to Uttlc angels." 0fO a thousand baptiams in 1639
-ail but twenty were baptized in immediate danger of death. Two hundred
and sixty were infants and many more quite young.*

tRagae;' eau, Rl~cation des Hurons, 1649. 24. One chapter of the Relaions is
headed Du règne dc Satan en ces contrecs, %vIich the simnple Fathers designated
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Yet with these intensely realistic conceptions of thieir ghostly
foes, the Jesuits shrank not froin the confliet with Heull '
-Etnparadised in beatiflo vision, they behieli the glorioius palace
of the skies prepared, a heavenly voice assured thiein, for those
who dwvelt in savage hiovels for the cause of Goil on ea,,rth.
Angelic visitants chieered titeir Ionely vigils, and evenl the
Blesseti Mother of Christ, surrouiided by a choir of hioly virins,
by hier siniile of hieavenly approbation ecubr-aveti. their souils for
living martyrdoin.* Nor were they without provisions of thoir
future sufreritigs andi of' the manner in xvhielh they shoulti gloriry
God.

Many years before his rnartyrdom, Christ crowned wit1î thorns
appeaieti in a vision to Brebeuf, and revealed to him that hoe
also should tread the thorny wvay of the holy Cross. Again,
the Saviour, with an infinite compassion, folded himi in a loving
ombraco, pardoned ait his sins, and, with the assurance that hie
wvas a chosen vessel to bear his naine unto the Gentiles, showed
hum how grreat things hie must suifer for His name's sakoe. lIn a
transport of devotion. the wilhing victimi exclaimd-" Naughit
shall separate me frorn the love of Christ, nor tribulation, nor
nakedness, nor peril, nor the sword."t His ardour for martyrdoma
rising into a passion, hoe writes, " I feel myseif vehemently im-
pelled to die for Christ." "Yea, Lord," he exclaimed, " thoughi al
the tormonts that captives in these lands can undergo in thieir
cruel sufferings shouid fali on me alone, I offer, wvith ail my
heart, to endure thein in my owin person."+,

Inideed lie sought by his rigorous penances to ruake bis lufe a
continuous martyrdoru. Beneat~h his haii-shirt lie wore an
iron girdie, studded withi sharp points. Daily, or more often stili,
hoe inflicted upeii himself unsparing flag ellation. lis fasts were
frequont andi austere, andi often, nii pions vigils, hie Nvore the night
away.

the vor', fortress and donjon-keep of denions-une des principales fortresf;es et
comme un donijçn des Démons.

* Polation, 1649, 24.
t Raguieneau, Pelation des lirons, 1649, 23.
+1 Ouy, mon Dieu, si tous les tourmens que les captifs peuvent endurer en ces

pays, dans la cruauté des supplices, devroient tomber sur moy, je m'y offre de
tout mon coeur, et moy seul ie les souffriray. lb. 23.
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CIIRIST'S DEATH AND RESURR..ECTJON.*

B3Y TUIE 3.EV. W. MORLEY PUNSUTON, LL.D.

TimE other world is very near us thougli we canrnot penetrate
its secrets, nor hiold intercourse with those who hiave passed fromn
us into its experience. We are apt to imagine, sometimes, that
a voice froin beyond the grave, w'cre it but perrnitted to speak,
would be the niost effectuai. restraint upon the profligacy the
ungodly, and thie most cogent argumenit to coustrain. the waverer
to decision. But besides thiat the emotions whichi the super-
natural would excite w'ould be inainly tliose of' fiit 'and fear,
and thiat the terror NvIich genderet h to bondage lias a tendency
to Ljecomne dehance Nvlieîi the source of its apprehiension bias
departed-we knowv thiat God dotil not ordlinarily supersede is
own. pcrfected revelation-and the Scripture assures us, thiat,
even if the secrets of the prisoiî-house were unveiled by a
dwvefler in. -lie flame, thiere w'ould be no ampler iior more con-
vinicing teaching tlian nien hiave alreadly. Stili, to minds that are
convinced and enlighitened, there mnust always be a soleminity and

a oer f brighit-w'inged miessengars were to hover round with

wvords of hieavenly tidings, or if God Iiimself should speak, as to
thie seers of old, from lus cartains of darkness or of flame. Breth-
ren, look upou. tliis Teachier, and listen. reverently to His words.
Thiere is notliing to pale the clieek, or curdie the blood, or stir
the hiair, and send a strange cr-ieping thirough the fraine, and yet
you are iii die presence of one whio lias kçnow., tlie mystery of
]ieath. Upon thiat eye wvhichi iow sparlkies benignly wvithi affec-
tion, thiere gathered lately die fi1iii of dyiing, thiat baud was
pierced withi nails, and clenclîed ini tie latest agony. Thiat great
hieart wvas stili, tliat framie wliici liomes in lovingy 111ajesty wvas
shirouded and silent in dhe tomb. You gaze upoii thie risen

*"Then opened he their understanding that they m'ierht understand the
Scriptures, and said uito thiem, Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Christ
to suifer, and to rise fromi the dead the third day; and that repentance and
remission of sins shouId be preached in His name amon- ail nations, beginningr
at Jerusalem. And ye are witnesses of these things.-Luke xxiv. 45-4-8.
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Saviour. H1e lias died; but fie dieth now no more. This is, so
to speakc, one of his posthumous utteraîîces, a living epistie,
sealed with the signet of the broken sepuichre. Already
lias fie cheered the way-farers on their Eniniatis-travel, and in
some secret and gentie manifestation spokeii to the bruised hieart
of Peter, and now 11e stands revealed before the eleven, for the
betrayer's chair is vacant, in alI the reality of lis second incar-
nation. At once banishingy their fright, aîîd composing thiemselves
to the recognition. of the familiai' tones, howv eagerly would they
listen. Whiat a preciousness and wbat a power woluld attach to
every incident of the forty-days. lie had prepared themn for 1lis
speedy departure, and thoughi they were slow to believe it, tliey
hiad ail a presentinient they could not have Ilim ioncl and
jealously, during the interval, would they watch for evcry signl of
the chariot that xvould sever tbjem forever in thiis w'orld fioin the
Master whoin they loved so well.

Those of us -%vho have had friends, who w'ith the fili con-
sciousiness that they were nearing heaven, have lingcred in the
Beulahi-country, and enriclied us wvith a whiole treasury of dying
sayings, w'ill. understand from the fond tenacity of our own
meniories how each word of the Saviour would lingç-er with those
faithiful disciples, stored ini their heart'3 secret chaînbers, a
peculiar treasure of remembraxîce Nvhich they wvoul1 neyer suifer
willingly to die. fie assures them that lus purposes remina as
they were before lis death upon the cross> thiat His agony lbas
not changed His design, but accomplishied it; that lis death %vas
to be coîîsidered as a sort of central link, bindingy the two dis-
pensations in one chiain, of continuity for ever. " These are the
words Nvhich I spake unto you, while î was yet with you, tlîat
aIl things must be ftflfilled which. were written in the law of
-Moses, and in the prophets, and in Lhe psalms' concerningr me.
Then. openied file their understandiîg, that tiiey mighit u nderstand
the Scriptures." Luke xxiv. 44, 415. \Vhen le joined the two
disciples 1-e opened to them the Scriptures; now that the eleven.
are before Hum fie opened their understanding, and said unto
them, "'Thus it is writteîî, and thus it behioved Ch)rist to suifer,
and to rise agrain the third day." Lukze xxiv. 416. The appeal ifl
the first words of this passage is to the Scrip>.ures as an acknow-
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ledgfed revelation, wvhose. lightest word had greater surety than
the eveiia,,sting, hills. "Tlus it is writteln," as if that tookç awvay
ail stispicion of' contingency or niisgiving' of fllfilmien)t. Noth-
inay is more reinarlkable than the reverence paid iii the Scriptures
to the Seriptuires. The Bi)ealways speaks of itself likce a
rnonarcli, conscious of his own royalty. ", It is Nvritten" is the
Saviour's standard or appeal, and the Saviour's w'eapon of
triuniph. With this lHe ronted the enemy in the battie of
foerce teînptation. " It is written, thon shait iïot texnpt the Lord
tIiy God." And revereuce for thiis restrained Himi, whlen legions
of' aiiels wotuld gladly have swept down to 1-is rescue, and
iauuiched their avenginc lighltingis at Ffis fct.

It is esPecially notewortliy that the anue'etin the text
of the vital doctrines of IRis atoneinent aiJ resurrection is
connected withi the fulfihuent of prophecy, as if ihey hiad been
de.clared iu such earnestness of repetition, nutý oniy for their own
sake, but to vindicate the majesty of the Wo.-tX and to prove for
the encourag-ement of timid faith, that sooner shall the pillars
of the heaven fali, and the foundations of the earth be out of
course, than t!4at there should be a derogation from the pierfect-
ness and fidelity of the imperial Scriptnre, or that any one of
its promnises should fail. There are massive truths contained in
this passage which we cannot hope to overtake in their sublimity,
and yet upon whose skirts we can. hardly tread without receiving
some. salutary counsel, or inheriting somie resuit of blessing.
There is,-

I. TLhe neccssity Jbr 6Wirist's deal/i and resurrection.
Il, T/te parposcs w/itic/i t/te y wcrc iîitcad(cd to accomplis/i.

III. Ti/te o/lc butiii Ciristiaits were atppoitted in iteir
belha if.

1"It behoved Christ to suifer." Th*-, rehnnds us that there
wvas nothing arbitrary nor contingent about the great events
of the 11edeenier's passion; everything happened iii puirsuance of
an arranged and definite plan, and according to the ternis of an
unlforgrotteni covenant. No fierceness of the anger, no hitterness
of the cup of trenddling took the Saviour by surprise. The
shame and the spitting, the mocking crowds, the palsied fol-
l(>wers, Gethsemiane's dread agony, the unfatthornable sorrow of
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the Father's hiddeul face, ail wvere present to Huru when is seki-
devotion spoke, " Lo! I corne to do Thy wvill, 0 God." le
seemns to have regarded RTis sacrifice, not oi'y as a service
vduntarily undertakeix, but as a duty sacuredly bindina, aliu
Ha, inhlerently above ail law, recogniizes the position In~ which
Hie hiad placed llimself as havingt created a rnoi-, necessity.
Thiat everything concerningy the great sufferiiig, thus foreknaown
to the Sufferer, xvas foretold in the Wordl, I need scarcely affirrn.
The testùnony of Jesus i,, the spirit of prophecy. Visions of
lihu grlearned upon the duath-couch of expiringy seors, and for
the while ungl,,azed the darkeniag e-yo, and made the blood that
was already curdlingy about thc hieart flowv forth as wvit1î youth 's
highiest and most passionate tides. Wherever the loyal Psalinist
wandered, his reacly harp had always Chirist's songs to sing. The
coingi. Saviour wvas the burden of rnost of the minor twelve of
the prophetical canon, and of the four insof vis ion. David
realized aiike the Me-,ssiah in Rits vicarious ofiùLingt, and the Son
of man in His mnediatorial glory. The sterra Ezek iei fiuds a place
iii bis longY roll of curses foi lu-le tender shepherd, and for the
plant of renown. Jereiniali, the plaintive mournier, exelianges
bis tears for triumnph as bie secs the LD.l our iRighteousness;
wbule Isaiah, like a bold guide in the heirt, of a catacomb, takes
us by the hand, rehearses for us in detail and precision ail the
circurnstances of the suffering, till we ask wonidering, < Wh nce
bathi tlis man this kuiowledg)e ?" for it is rather likýe a narrative
of tie past than a prediction of tie future, and our minds kindle
into indignation against, a completed %vrong, instead of beirig
awed by the remiembrance that the fulfilmenu will slumber for
the long space of seven hundred years.

Although the main necessity seerns, in the conineetion in xvhieh
the 'vords stand, to result frorn the inviolability of Scripture,
thiere were other causes of soleinn and eternai iniportance on
account of whicli "it belioved Christ to sifepr." God sat upon
lis throne, and it wvas a throne of equity, in holy ccntrast to al
the gods of the nations, who were iii power vacillatiîig, iii char-
acter cruel, lie announced Ris personal abhiorrence of evil,
and His inability even to look tipon sin witlî allowance. Ris
law, rigrhteous in its protection of the innocent, was rigliteous
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in the penalties which it, denounced against the guilty. These
denunciations bad committed the Divine character to the main-
tenance of righit, and pledgyet RHis justice to the punishrnent of
sin. But Sin existed, riot iii solitary places, nor in occasional
outbreakzs, but in ail hearts, and in uninterrupted reign. The
entire race wvas tainted, the whole man liad fallen. Either,
therefore, the law must take its course, and the whole world of
the transgress ors perishi, or there must be devised sorne scheme
of reconciliation, ;vhich should at once exait the, laNv, and Save
the sinner. Hfence there sprang, fromn the counsels of the
Father's loving heart that great, expedient of mercy by which
satisfaction wvas rendered to insiilted Justice> and the law wvas
rnagnified anat made hionourable. Wve have hiad iListances in
human history in which men have submittecl to privation and
torture; yea, moreover, to bonds and death, rather than betray a
confided trust, or perjure a pighitc 1. woid. They could part with
life, but not withi honour. And should not the Divine Word be
considered by its author of equal sacredness, and uphield with
authentications as solernn ? Therefore, in the rnajesty of His
justice, and in the majesty of lUis love, "He spared flot is own
Son."

And in this great crisis of the world's fate there could rise
Up 110 other IRedeem-er. All men were powerless, because al
men hadl sinned, and if any innocent one coald have escap ,d the
contagion, and could have continued spotless fromn the flrst
struggling breath of infancy to the last difficult gasp of age,
that life of piety wvas his simple duty, and lie could have no
menit nor virtue to spare. All angels were powerless, because
the obedience of the highest seraph, like the devotion of the
humblest child is mortgaged to God before it cornes; and more-
over, it were injustice> by the sacriffice of an angel to have
branded a nature whîch had neyer sinned. We must perishi,
therefore, the whole race of us must perish by the way, wvhen
the wvrath is kindled but a little, if there be no resource which
depends not for its redemption upon human skill, or upon
angelic sympathy. The strongrest of our feilows, the tenderest of
the white-robed freemen of the sky, we dare not accept themn as
our champions, we dare not trust our destiny in their incompe-
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tent hands. Our sin is great, we mnust have a great Saviour.
Our danger is imminent, we must have a deliverer equal to the
occasion. Our enemy is niighty, aîid lie is cased iii arinour
which repels ail mortal. steel. We must throw ourseives at the
fèet of our Captaiiî, *and imploring, cry ,-" Gird thy s word upon
thy thigh, 0 most iighylty."

Yes, it behoved Christ to suifer because in Rira alone ex-
tremes of nature nicet, and ail conceivable qualifications combine,
because there slumbers ini His arm the omnipotence of power,
and there issues from Ris heart the omnipotence of love; because
an emergency bas ariseil in the universe withi which, He alone
can grapple, an emergency so great that it swoons away the heart
ont of ail of mortal kîndred ; an emergency which droops the
wing, and masters the cnergy of the wcary and baffied arcliangrel.
How terrible the revelation to us of the infinite evii of sin.
Sinuer! I beseech. thee, think of it, that guilt of thine, which
thou art perpetrating without scruple, -which hiatugs about thee at
this moment, which thou art chierisliinge now, is a thing so foui
and so damning, that thou canst only be snatclîed. from its
penalty by the bloodshedding of the Son of God. Thiere are various
developments of the essential evil of sin. You can trace it in the
hunger of penury, and in the scourg()e of battie; in the track of the
pestilence, and in the rank and lattening sepuichre; you cati see
its h)ittprnpQs in the drunikard'sQ palsied limbs; in the profhigate, as
be crawls out among, Iis f eHows, a shunned. and living leprosy; in
the mnan who locks a dark secret in his bosom, aud who quakes
at .every footfall; in the scared wicked who fiee wheuno11 man
pursueth; in the multitudes who realize in fact the fable of the
old hunter, Actoeon, and in thc terrors of an aveugiug conscience,
are litcrally torn to pieces by their own dog3. .lun ail these cases
sin Lears its natural fruit> alid like a purse-proud master, is
ostentations in dcaiing out the, full tale of iLs wages

But, to nndcrstand fully the bitterncss of sin, you mnst flot
limit your illustrations to cases sudh as these, yon must look into
the history of Jesus, you mnust think of luis hurnbling incarna-
tion, and of luis life of sorrow; you nst sec Hiîn scathed. with
slander, and defilcd withi spitting. mocked in the judgment hall,
wrunig 'with. convulsive agony in thc garden, racked upon the
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cross, dishonoured by the tomb, tossing throughi a surging sea of
cvi], whose every w~ave wvas, as it touched Him, like the contact
betweein ileshi atid lire; and abo, ail, bowving to go blindly into a
denise dark'ness for a moment that wvas itself an eternity, because
the Father's countenance wvas hidden. And thien, surely, as you
think of this unparafleled trouble, anid sec sin there, intilictinga al
that, strikiiig atiother soul for yourn, necessitating a life for a
life in strictest, heaviest rneasure, cornpellingy the innocent
thus to suifer f'or the guilty, and the Divine thus to compas-
sionate the hiuman, you wvi1l be constrained to admit> with an
aangnis1i of penetential sorrow, whicli you neyer feit before, that
it is inideed an cvii and a bitter thingo to sin, and that the
illustration that is at once saddest and strongest of the foultiess
of the fall, is to be gathered froin the Cross of Christ. Sinner,
canst thoa bear the thotught, thon art wvounding the Saviour
daily, cvery frcshi act of tliy tranisgression brings back, 50 to
speak, a reniewal of 'l'is anicieiiU Wgony. Thou abhorrest thp
cruelty and perfidy of the nien of Jerusalern; thine eycs have
perhaps filledt with weering, and thyv sensitive heart has beexi
sad as thou hast read the tale> and wvitli the Frankish chieftain,
thon h(ast been moved into indignation and hast thirsted for
revengre. Ah, cease thy mocking sympathy, thy aifccted angcer,
thy hypocritical tears 1Thou art thyseif ani accomplice of Ris
murderers. Not only did Hie die for thee, not only did thy
guiltiness point the nail, and fix the thorn ; but, by thy persever-
ance in cvii. thou rirt rearing Humn upon another cross, and
stabbing Hum wvith a sharper spear. Thou, sinner, may God
bring iýt home to thee, that with quivering lip and ashen palcness
thon mayest think of it and tremble. Thou sinner, may God of
Ris infinite mercy assoil thee of the guilt of blood, at every
moment of thy continuance in thine cvii wvays, " crucifying the
Son of God afresh." Ohi Goci he praised that, beside the hierb
of poison grows ever the hierb of heaiing! andi that the very
blood wvhich wvas so crueiiy shed is the application which
cleanses and saves.

Thiere wvas an e4ual necessity, in order to the perfecting of the
scheme of redemption, that Christ shouid "risc from the dcad."
It behovect Himu to accoinplish Ris resurrection, as well as to
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consuinmate is death. lus triumphi over the grave, and sub-
sequent exaltation to glrory were Nvritten aforetimie, as wvell as
luis incarnation and death. The testimony of David on this
matter given in the l6th Psahin, and quoted. with, such ccII-
vincing force by St. Peter in his pentecostal sermon> is of itself
conclusive that the veracity of Seripture required that Messiah
should be cut off, but not for l{imself, it required also that l' Bijs
soul should not be left in Hades." Indeed, it is almost impos-
sible to limit the number, or to overrate the importance of those
considerations which makze necessarýy the resurrection of the
Saviour. kt was necessary to accredit the acceptance of luis
sacrifice> for -"fue had remained, silent and dishonoured, in the
tomb, death had conquered luim, and then, alas' for us, ours
would have been eternal slumber, wve should have lain down
under an undying curse of shame., and death would have reigned
supremely over ail, instead of being, as now, a beaten monarch
with only a titular severeignty, playing with the fragment of lis
former sceptee or with the scattered jewels of lis ancient crown.
It was necessary that Christ should rise that the new and living
way migît be opened into the kingdoni of heaven, whicl else
had been barred eternally from the tread of earth's pilgrim
feet.

By the resurrection the iRedeemer was invested witl media-
tonial, as H1e had fornerly possessed essential om-nip-tence. Hie
was for ail purposes of effcacy, government, intercession, head-
ship, Ildeclared to be the Son of God with power." That
resurrection wvas the chief of those grand and forceful evidences
which were to autiienticate the Gospel. It was to sustain
the hearts and fire the xvords of the apostolie, heralds, to, redeem
their preaching from vanity, and the faith of their hearers from
foolishness. IlIf Christ be not raised, then is o»r preaching, vain,
your faith also is vain." Hue mnust needs rise, moreover because
of His official perfection, as our prophet, priest and king. In
the toib lue lad been unable to disclargý7e luis duties. There
would have been a king, discrowvned, a sacrifice without a priest-
hood, a prophet teaching only from the sepuilchre. luis glory
would have been obscured, our own Easter rendered a precarious
and uncertain thing. Oh, wve cannot part witl this glorious
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truth of the resurrection of Christ, our faith. ciings to it with a
trembiingr earnestriess, our affections are kindled into warmer
ardour, and our hopes soar on more invigorated pinions, as we
gaze into that empty sepulchre, and upon that baffled vanitv of
stone, and watch, and seal, and witli i our hearts we shout the
Chri-stians triumphi-songy,-"< It is Christ that (lied, yea, rat her,"-
every desire sweils the emphasis, everýy tongue adds trib ate to
swell the magnificence of that princely rathe r,-" Yea, rather, Lhat
is risenagi.

Brethren, -what is the resurrection of the Lord Jesus to you
A wondrouis miracle ? Ail interesting study ? Or a power influen-
tial upon your being?2 Are you -planted in the likzeness cf Ris
resurrection ? Have you feit Ris resurrection's power ? He ivas
raised again for youir justification. Are you justified ? lising
from your carnai nature, that tomb of ail that is lovely, are
yon now " dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God ?" Have a
c'are, I pray you, lest this rnost glorious triumth of the Saviour
be to voit greater condeinnation. See to it that ve bc risen with,
Christ, f'or it is those only who bave a part in this first resurrec-
tion upon whom. the second death hathi no power. Happy are
you if it is a living comfort to you to-day, if in the triuimphal
Easter of Christ the flrst-fruits, you cani exuit lu the great
harvest of immnortai humanity. Close to Christ, ail-reliant upon
Ris atoningt death ani victory over the boasting grave, -voit, in
the mortai. agony, shall triumphi too; like the swan, yomi last
song shall be your sw'eetest, and the strings of your spirit-hiarp,
shahl snap withi the very rapture of their own mnusic, as you sing
in dying

l"INade like flim, like Hlm we rise,
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies."

IL The Saviour next tells us that the purpose for which His
death and resurrection were designed, 'vas that they might be
proclaimed as saving truths unto mnankzind, ', and that repentance
and reinission of sins should be preached in lis name amont, al
nations." The words mark a time of strong transition, an
emergence from the conservative respectabilities of established
system, to, a period o--, missionary effort and world-converting
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toil. The Jewish religion for long years did its work nobly and
well; but it was a work of testimiony only, not of proselytisrn.
Through ail storm and change, aiiuid national degreneracy, the
strife of intestine factions, trial of ail forms of goverlrnent,
crippled political power, iru witnessed faithfully of' the uiiity
and spirituality of Jehovah, and of the Messiali whoin tlieir
blind prejudices forbade tiei to receive. The voice of their
wii-ess-bearingî neye r faltered, but came sounding on, ever clear
and full, thirough-I ail the ages of their churchi history. Stili,
th2-re xvas nlotingiç cathiolic about thieir systern. The fountain sent
ont its briglit jets of living water; but it stood on the lawa of
a rnansion, and wvas a founitain sealed. Thieir rituial Nvas a
portion for the Hebrew, and the Gentile was an uncovenanted
strang(- er; it wvas the treasured. parchinent of a family, not the
world-wide charter, wvhich made the hearts of ail rebound beneatb
its lifèe and freedom.

But> noxv the dispensation of universality had corne, statelier
t'nan the temple of Soloimon, or than Herod's costly pile, God
wvas about to build a spiritual house in the earth, and the death
and resurrection of Jesus were its Jachin and Boaz, its two
sustaining pillars. Thiere mus-tL be cranmping and narrowness no
longer. Trtith rmust be iîo longer a secret for the hierophant, or
a veiled rnystery of the temple; but a winsome presence cheer-
ingy every home, and a glad evangel comforting every heart.
There must be no longer priests but preachers; fot hierarchis, in
the cell and in the cloister, but evaugelists on the siope and in
the synagogue. The newv dispensation will not be content, like
tie old one, simply to hold its own ; the isles have been long
waiting for it,-it mnust "g(o on conqiuering and to coniquer." It
Nvas therelore accordant with the purpose of G od, and compas-
sionate to the nlecessities of man that " repentance and remission
of sins should be preached in His name."

There is the grand Gospel coràmission, repeated in many
vaieties of utterauce during the forty days. Witnesses of the
great salvation wvhich. had been purchased by the Gospel, the
aposties wvere to proclaitui it, according to the recogniizý'.d course
of ail charity, first at home then iii their own. coiuntrY, subse-
quently Vo the parts adjacent, and thien "'to the uVttermnost parts
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of the earthi." "B1eginningy at Jerusaiem; " the great heart of
lov'e required that nobility and revenge. It -was flot iierely the
formiula of a prescribed order of working, it xvas a satisfaction in
whichi the Iledeemer's perfect nature delighited above mieasure.
"Beginning at Jerusalem" if biaply the biood mighit save the

murderers wvho shied it; if the voices that hiad jeered in miockery
mighit be the voices that should supplicate in prayer; if the eye
which aimed the spear should glisten withi contrition e; it looked
upon Him whom it had pierced, and mourii for its offences with
the penitence of godly sorrow. 1«Beginning at Jerusalem; " there
is thne gcreat home charter;- " among ail nations;" there are the
hiving multitudes of every clime, and age, and colour, and
lancxuacre who are embraced in its provisions> and manumitted
by its seal.

Brethiren, we are ail inciuded iii this covenant, and to unfoid
its message is your minister's life-Nwork, and his business in the
midst of you to-day. I preach -repentance and remission of sins,
repentance in order to remission of sins. I preach repentance,
because the guilt which you inherit and which you have per-
sonaliy contracted is so foui and damning, that " except ye
repent, ye shall ail likewise perish." I preach remission of sins,
without distinction eveni the most numierous and agg ravated,
because Christ biath died, and bath burst for you the barriers of
the enchaining tomnb. I preachi bothi the one and the othier only
"in His name," because the magic of that powerfui talisman only
can chari away your stubbornnless, and secure for you the Holy
Spirît whicli is striving with you now. "« In His niame," I
preach of pardon, for lis death biath purchiased it, and the
shiedding of His blood bias fuily given to you the forgiveness
wliichi a life of seif-deniai could not mernt, which no ascetic
tortures xîor long mnoralities can win, whichi Peruivi-a minies and
argosies costly %vith ail Tyrian treasure, were too poor to buy.

Mly hearers, you have listeiied ofteii to invitations likze tliese;
but it is a solemu matter after al. I adjure you, do niot tnifle-, with.
it. The naine of Jesus miust and wihl bave pre-eminence. To it of
riht, belin, ail iordship and royalty. You iniav treat it lighitly,
be indifférent to its bicnour, or> biaspheming, curse it iii your
heart; but in that nine oiily eau you be saved, and by that
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naine oniy xviii you be judgred. Yoti cannot hinder the progress
of Ris cause any More than the wormi can stay the chariot, or
the mnoth obsoure the light. The chariot roils on in triumphi, but
the worm is crushed; the light shincs steadiiy, but,-

WVhen the fond moth came,
To the taper's hlaine,
]3urnt were bis wingys of gold."

Oh> tempt not upon yourselves, 1 pray you, the crushing and
the fire. Christ speaks throughi Ris miessenger to the meanest,
and to the wealthiest equally, for you are ail sufferers by one
common fal, and ransomned by one coini-on redemption ; and wil
woake you if you like, witr 3ss,ýs of these things. Many are SO,
and can ýtestify it to the praise of Ris glory. You Mnay have
similar experience, if you choose. God xviii not force you into
heaven, any more than into liell. H1e xiii reign c'.'r a willing
people, not serfs who curse their bondage but fr-eemen who rejoice
in the liberty of the exalted Son. Hie proclaims that H1e wills
the destruction of none of you, that heaven shall be yowrs on
certain understood and easy terms; and now, if after ail you.
perish, don't charge God fooliily xvitli your death ; but go>
branded as miserable suicides, who have struck the dagger into
their own souls.

111E DESERT SHALL 1REJOICE.

el SONNET, 13Y R. EVANS.

E ARiTii bath no desert waste so l)arcIled with drougit,
No soil so scant above the granite rock,
B3ut thiere the shcphierd soon shahl lead his flock,

The living' waters there shal.l scek their route,
And through the soul the tender blade shall sho6ot.

Is there a land that joy herseif' doth shock ?
Where hier loue ùchoes linger but to inock,?

A solitarv place that seeins froin heaveni shut ont
This shail rejoice and blossoîni as the rose.

The liour of fear, of faiinie's disînal %vail,
They shall forget iii life's supremne repose.

The voice of song shial warhlc thiroughi eachl vale,
And every evening's sun with smiling ac
Shial soothie the gentie twilighit into peace.

HAmiLTioN, Ont.
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ODD CHAIRACTEIRS.

BY A CITY MISSIONARY.

"B UCKLE-TO AND PAJRTNB1?."

1.

OSE Christmas week I had occasion to eall in at the rehieving
office just at the time when the outdoor paupers were receiving
their îveekly allowance of mioiiey and bread. I noticed that some
of thiem Nwbo -were passing out as I wvent in were looking
unwontedly joyous, and on reaching the ininer office I descried
the cause of these happy looks iii the shape of a goodly pile of

curantbavs, nd ackges of tea and sugar, which. were being

distributed aloiig withi the ordinary relief. I knew enougli of
sucli miatters to be aware that thiese extras would be given by
private benevolence, and taking advantage of a pause in the
work of distribution, I asked,-

'WhVose gifts are these'? "
«Well, they are given througbi- this chiannel because the party

doesn't wvant lis name kniowii," answered the relieving officer;
«however, I don't suppose there îvould be any objection to your

knowing-the giver is Buckle-to and Partner."
CcBuekie-to and iPartner," I echoed, trying for the moment to

bethink me of some charitable firm knowvn by that title, "'Buckle-
to ani IPartuer."

" Yes, old P-, the ex-shiowm-an, you know," ans wered the
relieving officer, wvho seemed surpriseci that I should be in any
doubt as to whom lie meant.

The inme struck me as one that I had heard before, and, after
a littie, I remenibered it wvas that of the gentleman wvho had
been suchi a benef'actor to some poor ini my district. I therefore
ansvered that 1 knew him by inie, and to a certain extent by
reputation, but that I had never met him.

"Well, lie doesn't g-o about much, certainly," said the relieving
officer; " and lie is generally more anxious to keep in the
background than put himself f'orward. Hie is as kind-hearted a
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man as any breathing, and lie is what every «kind-hearted man
is not-tougrhtful. and clear-headed. He is a large giver; lie
puts aside a teiith, or sorne other fixed portion of bis iricome, for
charity, and doesn't hiesitate about additig to that if occasion
requires; hie is a cheerful gîver, and lie is w'hat I eall a genuine
giver. IHe doesn't give just to see his name advertised in a
snbscription. list. But, at the sarne tirne, he isiu't one of the
uninquiring, al]Ibelieviing sort of givers wlho help the first that
asks, and are generally imposed upon in consequence. He likes
to know who or what lie is griving to, and that, is ho-w 1 corne to
know him, for lie often cails on me to inquire about sortie one
who has been applying to hlm for hielp. 1 daresay lie bas been
imposed upon in bis time, but it would take a pretty sharp
customner to gret over him now. If lie's kind-hearted, hie is
shrewd with it, and he lias seen a good deal of the world and itsý
ways."

«"Well, there can be no doubt as to his kind-heartedness,
whatever there may be about his shrewdness," I said, looking, at
the diminishing pile of good things, and the gratified looks of
those who, one by one, were bearing away their share of it.
"This grift alone must have cost him something considerable."

Well, ail that lie does in this way at the Christmas season
must cost him something considerable. Besides *'hat you see,
lie is in for gifts of meat, gifts of coals, gifts of blankets and
clothes, treats for chidren, and an entertainment for the inmnates
of the workhouse."

"fie believel; that with. Christmas should corne ' good dheer
then? "

"Well, as far am that groes, I suppose lie does ; but I believe
his chief reason for giving so largely at the Christmas season, is
because a favourite child of lis died about that time of year."

"To keep bis memnory green, If suppose? "
"Yes, something of that kind ; and evern whien lie grives

subscriptions at other times, it is generally under the signature
of ' Little Mat '-Matthiew having been the naine of the cliild."

1 had been so interested in Nvhat the relieving officer liad been
telling me concerning the man, that for the moment I had quite
forgotten the strange titie by whichi lie hiad first mientioned hirn,
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but remrnberiing it again at this point, I asked, "Wby is be
cal)led Biickle-to and Partner ?

XVeII, strictly speaking," answered the oflicer, siliing, Ilhe
is onlv Býucel,-to, his wifè being, the 1Partner. There is nothingt
inuchi in it; lie bias (.ot a habit of* saying ' Bucidle-to, buckzle-to,'
when tiiere is anytbing to be donc, or any one that lie knows is
inclinied to sit downl under trouble, and lie always calls, and speaks
of, bis wvife as e Partner,' so the naine carne to be fastened on hlm.
I'rn surprised to find tbat you don't know him ; however, I
daresay yon'll be corning across him sonie of tbese odd days."

"Very likely," I said; but it wvas not tili late in the following
surnmer tbat I did Ilcorne across him." I was passing by a row
of detacbed villas iii tbe " swell " part of my district, one sultry
Saturday afternoon, wvhen 1 saw, leaning over the ornamental
gate that shut in tbe short carniage drive to one of the most
stylisi of' tbe villas, a tali and most decidedly portly man, whose
appearance -vas miarkcdly ont of kýeepingr with that gentility
and deference to Mrs. Grundy wbich Nvere the characteristics of
the neigh-Ibourhood. He wvas in his shirt-sleeves, had a higbly
and inany colourcd silk biandkcrchief twisted loosely round i'is
neck, wbile anotber sncb bandkercbief overflowed the pocket of
bis waistcoat, wbichi was worn unbuttoned and thrown back.
An old straw bat wvas thrown carelcssly upoii bis head, and-
,grand climax of the ung(eniteel-he wvas vigorously puffingy at a
commnon clay " churchwarden " pipe. That any servant of the
bouse shiould take sucb a liberty as tbus to appear iii sight of h
igrhay, w'as too wild an idea to be entertained for a moment.

Tliat so ungeiteel a persowage, could be master of the establish-
Ment, secmed scarcely a less -wild supposition, though b e
certaiinly biad the easy, unconcerned air of a man taking bis case
unider bis owvn vine and fig-tree.

I passed close to hlm, aîîd, witbi ny curiosity excited as it
wvas at the moment, couid not hielp turniîig my biead to get a fair
look at hlmii. 11e caughit iny eye as 1 did so, and gave me an
easy, good-bumioured siiile, as thougbi lie were amiused at the
astonisbiment depicted iii ny lookýs.

"lThis is a character iowv," \vas mny reilection, as I -valked on,
and the next day the littie incident wvas fürgotten. On the
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following Monday, I accompanied a school trip wvhich that year
took the shiape of an excursion by watcr to 1Richimond. Two
steamersw~ere ernploved to ca,,rry the childreîi and thieir friends,
and all wvent mei-ily until xve were close to our destination,

henit ben 1ov-tr bothi steamiers grot agrotind iii trying to,

effeet a landing. Somne of the younger and more timid amiong
the children were afraid to trust theniselves aloiig the narrow
gangll(vay over by the Nvater. Thiis caused a short delay iii the
wvork of landing, during which. 1 had turned to speak to soîneoie;
but my attention wvas called by a half-laughing, half-approving
murniur, which arose aniong, those arouiid mue. The sound was
evoked by the siglit of a mran coming along the gangliway, wvith a
child under ecdi acei, another cliinging round bis neck, and a
fourth walkiing behind hlmi, hiolding on to bis coat-tails. Hie
w'as a big burly mani, and thus encuînbered certainly presented
a sornewhiat comnical alipearance. "Gu)liver among the Lillipu-
tians Y'exclairned one of the by-standers, laughing, and it weis
ain apt conceit. As hie neared the shore, I recognized in hlm the
man I hiad seen smoking bis pipe on tlue Saturday, and at the
samne instant I becamie aware, froni a remark uttered at my elbow.
thiat this individual wvas noune othier than thc shirewd, kind-hearted,
God-fearing ex-showman, Buckle-to-thie liberal benefactor of
our out-door pauper poor, the cheerful donor to, our local cliarities,
thc ready labourer in any good work. In thc work of this day,
as I saw for myseif, lie, in bis own phrase, bucled-to with a
wil1, to tic immense delight and satisfaction of the chiildrein.
11e muade, some hiaîf-dozen journeys to thc ship, returning eacli
tirne laden as on the first occasion;- and whien ail were landed
hoe orgyanized thoir aines witi a gusto scarcely iniferior to thieir
own. Hie go t Up foot-races, griving tic prizes out of bis own
pocket, and acted not only as starter and judge, but as wuinn.;ng«-
post also, tic course boing frorn hiniseif to some fixed point and
back, the first that touched him. being prize-taker. Hie paid for
douikey-rides, officiated as umpire lu games, and at tea-time hie
distin guishied himself above us all by bis activity as a waiter,
'hlile thirough-Iout tic day bis hearty laugh and chcery voice were

hieard on ail sides with pleasant effoct. So busy wvas hie lu the
ivork of entertaining the chiildren, that, thougli I watched closely
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for an opportunity to enter into discourse with. hirn, I found noue
tili we were returning home. 11e wvas sitting a littie apart on
deck, looking as if, hike the children, lie xvas pretty well tired
out. I seated myseif beside him, ar1 ld by way of opening a
conversation observed,-

" I think the children have thoroughly enjoyed themselves
to-day.>'

IlWeII, let's hope so, bless their littie hearts," lie answered, iii
a hearty tone; Iland as far as that goes I should hope as howv us
older ones have enjoyed ourselves too ; I can answer for myseit'
that I have. 1 guess sonie of you miust have thought to your-
selves, ' WThat a great fool that, P- is makzing of hà-iiself!
but, blcss you, I feel quite young again, as the song says, whien I
get arnongst the youngysters; and thlere is nothing as puts me in
such spirits as to sec a lot of town eidren kicking up their
hieels for a day in the country. If folks could oîîly be got to
corne and sec a sehool of poor children having their day in the
country, there wouldn't be the trouble there oftein is to raise
the moniey to give 'cmn the day. I should be sorry for the sort
of man, and espccially for the sort of woman, as didn't thizik
the silfit of their enjoyment an enjoymeiit worth payiîîgr for.
I aiu't, beeîi whiere I have been witlhout kniowingy a thing or twvo
albout the sort o' sights that are paid for; aud to iny mind there
ain't one on 'eni as hait' cornes up to the :siglt o' a childreui's day
in the country ; and l'm sure there isn't one of 'ei as is any-
thiiig like so pîcasant, to think on afterwvards."

cTheir happy faces certitinly make a pleasant picture either to
look on or to remiember," I said.

IlAnd somne pretty country spot, suchi as we've been at to-day,
is the bcst framework for such a picture," be remiarked. "I1
dearly love the cou ntry miyscîf," he went on, l'and in rny
travelling days neyer feit happier than wvhen on the road in the
sumnlier iothtls. You know, sir, I'nî flot; a Londoner ?

I iit, bave said that I couid tell thiat by his tongue; but,
conceiving tliat it would better serve my purpose of striking au
acquiaintance wvith. bur, 1 answered,-

"So I have been given to uîîderstand: I knew some friends
of yours "-and I mientioned those lie liad befriended.
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IlI've heard of you, as you have heard of me," lie said. I
dare say, xîow, you thoughlt I %vas a rm customer when von saw
me a-blowing« my 'bacca ýat mny place on Saturday?"

l'ni a frai d your nel glibours %vould have thiought you a rum.
customner if they had seen you," 1 said, ,smiling.

1I expect most of 'emi do think me a ruia customer," hie said,
lauginigly, " but we ain't bad neighbours for ail that; there
ain't one on 'em as don't pass thei:- friendly e good-clay' or 'how-
do' if we meet; and, after ail, mind you, I know 1 must seem a
bit of a curiosity. iNot as I go in purposely for being different
froin my neighbours; but, dan't you see, it's second nature with
me. I've been so used to a free-and-easy shirt-sleevy siort of
life, that I can't sha,.ke it off. If th)ere wvas only myseif to please
in the matter, I shouldn't live iii quite such a swvell quarter, but
the women folk, you know, lias more uppish notions than us
about those sort of things, and so it was with my partuier. She
biad worked bard to hielp to make our money, and so I thouglit
she hiad a rigb;It to lave bier say as to hiow we should live on it
wbien we retired from business. S3o when she says, Whiy
sliouldn't we live in a good style of hou-je V I says, ' As you
like , partner;' and shie liked to have the place wliere we biang
out now. It's a eut above wvhat I would a picked, but wben shie
told me she had settled on it,1 I says, "'Agreed, partner, I only
bargains for havingy one room to do as I likes in;' and that room
I've got fitted up like our old living-van, for the sake of old
times whien the van xvas our home-wvhich happy times Ùbey
were, as the world goes, for though tbings prospered with us, we
had our trials anxd sorrows the same as othier people."

At this point I was called away to speak to one of the
managers of the sehools, and I did not see iBuckle-to again tili
we were landing, wvhen lie sought me out, and in bis warm,
simple fashion invited me to name a day when I would go and
have a cup of tea with liim and bis partuler.

1 did so; and when, on the day arranged, I arriveci at bis
dwelling, 1 met with a thoroughly cordial, and-as I knew when
I had become better acquainted wvith the pair-a characteristic
reception. It xvas evident at a gliance that Mrs. IP-- had
"uppish notions." Both husband and wife met me on the
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threshoid, but, wile lie wvas in dcshccbille, shie wvas in state array,
and wvhiie lie welcoimed me with a iavighing, "Here yow are,
then, sir. Conie alone iii," bier vielconie, though not less
sincere thanti bis, wvas couchied in set and somnewhiat formai
phrase. It was iii thie natter of dress, hoviever, that shie stood
out more strongl,,,y in contrast to lier hiusband. CC The partner
dresses enougli for tývo," Buekile-to laugliiigly rernarked, wvhen,
later iii thie day, lie wvas înakzing, a sort of haîf apology for his
ovin careless attire; and I tliiik most people would have agreed
wvithi hmii could thiey have seei bier as slie stepped forth to
receive mie. Slie vias robed iii a long-slcirted, showily-trinîmed
costume of briglit bine velvet-a costume vihicli, as 1 afterw'ards
became aware, liad been originaliy purcliased for exhibition
purposes, but greatiy takzing thie fancy of Mirs. P- lad hy
bier been adopted as a cereinionial attire for hierseif. Loud, heavy,
and thieatricai as this dress undoubtedly wvas, shie carried it off
tolerably vieil> for shie liad a tali, stout, rather stateiy, figure,
wvitli a countenance comely to look upon, and an expression the
kindiiness of vihicli even Mlie atteînpt to look flic grand lady
could xîot clond.

IFor a littie time at first, viile tlue conversation wvas confined
to general topics, she inaintained lier CC company " manners, but
presently the genuine woman shone ont, and shie wvas as genial a
conupanion as Buckle-to imself, and showved herseif to be iindeed a
worthiy partner for suchi a man-a Nvoinan not without lier vionmanly
vieakýnesses in respect to smali inatters, but a true Chiristian in
ail essentials. Sincereiv and clieerfuiiy religious, of a loving,
pitiful, charitable nature, thinkiug and hoping the best of ail,
prompt Lo hielp and sytupathize xvitti the poor or failen, and doiug
bier good workýs, not to be seen of men, but for their ovin sake,
as beingy at once a dnty and a pleasure.

About hiaif an lutr after iny arrivai tea vias announced, and
just as vie viere about to sit dowin to it, a lady-lik-e girl of sixteen
or seventeen camne in, and wvas iintroduiceil to nie as CC Our Carrne."
The mieal wvas of the mnost substantial kinid, and wvhule both the
shiowmnai and lis Nvife did ample justice, tliey 'vere unceasing in
their attentions to me, the burden of their song being, CC Make
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yourself at home, sir," an entreaty withi whichl their evident
sinccrity inade it easy to cornply.

After tea, w'e ad.journed to tlie drawing-roorn agail, and at the
request of Buiie-to, " Carnie," wvhose mainner and conversation
indicated that she hiad einjoyeci considerable educational. advan-
tages, sat down to the piano and played a iinber of weil-
selected sacred-or as Buckle-to called tim " Senipter "-pieces.
When shie had done playing shie left the roorn, and the showrnan
following lier with anl admiringy glance, said, as soon as shie was
out of hearing,-

"Fine girl thiat, sir; clever as to hier edication, goc>d and true
in ail hier ways, and loves us-a-, we love her-as thougli she
were really our own flesli and blood."

ceIs not she your daughter thien ?" I exclaimed il surprise.
«Well, not really," said the Nvife, joining, in the conversation,

"thougyh she is as grood as; it's as I sometimes say, she isni't our
daughter-in-law, but she is our daugliter in love."

<1Is she no relation to you? I asked.
ccWell, no, she ain't any relation," answered Bucide-to, slowly,

as though somlewhat reluctant to make the admission, <"but
neither is she a stranger, as you may say. It wvas as her father's
childI that we corne to take to hier, and hie was more withi us
than any relation. It's quite a story totell, sir; but if you don't
mind hiearing it, 1 doni't mind telling, it to you.

b1JTY.

WTE necd not bld, for cloistered cell,
Our ueighibour and oui, work farewell;
Nor strive to wind ourselves too high
For sinfiil mau beneathi tii sky.

Thp trivial round, the cominon task,
Woffld furiishi ail we bultt s
Rooiin to deny ourselves, a road
To bring us daiiy nearer God.

-Ke bic.
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SOME INDUSTEUES 0F INIA.

BY JESSIE CANIEION.

IN fl(lia, accordîing to the autheor of Il Rural lcgi""fifty
millions of our tellew creattires i)ass their lives iii a clircîic risk
cf starvation.> Tiie rie cr01), Nviic1i furiiishes the chief, alniost
the only foocd of the 2129,000,000 inhiabitants of India, depends
almost wlhe]ly on abundant anîd tiniely watering ; it is generaliy
left te the tender nwrcics of uncertain. ionsoons and ragring,
rivers. If the rice-fields are ilooded too lon)g (and, in lower
Bengal, c<to sec many miles of land £urned into a sea nine feet
deep fer thirty days is se much a matter cf course that mcst of
the houses have boats tied te themn in readiness to escape"), the
paddy, or young, ne, is drewlied ; if not flooded early cnough, or
lonc enouali the youngy roots arc scorchcd and ruincd by the
fierce heat cf the trýopical suri. Good canais, improved river
ernbankments, complete drainage, incrcascd rainfail, and cultiva-
tion of other and better garain thian rice arc sorely necded to save
this unhappy country from. its perpetually rccurning famines, cf
wvhiclî the one no'v abating- is tie fourth in fourtecu ycars.

Lu natural temperament the Eazt Indfian is indIolent and sub-
missive; iii religion he is a fatalist. Whcuei advcrsity cornes lie
says, Il t is the xviii cf God, w~ho eau rcsist His xviii and
quietlv accepts evil, even te starvation and dkath. But the
Britonl, wvlo nov rides the Ludian, is cf a diffrereut mmnd and
heart. He accepts the inevitable, but nothiing cisc. Adversity
is but a trial cf bis strength. I-is trust is iii Gcd, who gives
him. patience and skiii te endùure and te evercenie. Lu thià spirit
ie, set.- 'hirnself te conpxer ail diffiealties; he, Nvill net oniy

relieve, s0 far as he may, the distrcss occasioned by famine, but
lie xviii, if it be possible, se gevein ani improve the ceuintry that
famine shahl eventually bc a thing unknown.

For the accomplishment cf thiis purpose, two things are neces-
sary. Fi.-st, by ineans naturai and artificial, the couutry must be
guarded and previded against drought. Second, ncw industries
must be opened and old cnes better sustained, iu order te furuish
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employmnent to an immense population that cannot, under any
circurnstances, live much longrer in the from-hiand-to-mouth
fashion tlîat lias hitherto prevailed. Accordingly, iii every dlirec-
tion the Britishi Governinent of India is end(eavoingii( to imiprove
the country anîd to give employmeiit to its inhabitants.

The great rivers that everywvhere traverse Inidia are, in most
instances, left to rush in forceful and tutiiultuous torrents from.
the, hilly cotntries to the sea, inutndatiigy and destroying thce
land during the rainy monsoon, and in the dry sektoil xvatering
thîe mnerest proportion or the country throtigh wvhich they pass.
But, in some parts of Bengal, fine canais convey over the couittry
the waters from the overflowing rivers, makingy lovely and fertile
lands that hiave lain barren and almiost uninhiabited since the
great famine of 1799, iii whichi ten million sonîs perishied. On
these canais, and in the conistruction or others, thousands of
natives are now happîly employed at regular wages, and plenty
abounds in the land.

In soine parts of India, wvhere lawless de-struction by fire,
careless cutting for railway fuel, and clearance for coffee planta-
tions hiave coînpletely denuded the land of trees ; and in regions
whiere mounitain rangres divert the course of the south-west mon-
soon, the rainfall is very uncertain, and soinetimcG completely
fails, wheni drought destroys the crops, as do floods in other
districts. This hias been the case in Southierii Iridia, where
famine lias recently desolated the country. The Britislh Govern-
ment, iii those states whiere its rule is established, i-3 tryi ng to
reniedy these evils; in the first case> by a wise enforceinent of
certain regulations calcuiated to restore, conserve, and promnote
the grGvthi of forests; ini the second place, by mnaking, artificial
irrigation do the work of the ramn. A company of foresters now
looks after the safety of forest reserves, the planting, of'waste
lands, prevention and reduction of fires, judicious cutting, arnd
the formation of new plantations after clearance, so that the
forests that so kindly teruper the extremes of climate, softining
fiery tropical heats and lessening, the rigrours of the north winds,
will soon again, with their leafy hands, unlock the treasures oU
the clouds, and cali down on tlmirsty ludia the blessings of the
rain.
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And forests are no less needed ini those districts wiiere the
rainy inonsclons, unaffected by local influences, swCCl) along.. in. ail
their violence.- lii nany places thie hili-siopes, uncovered by
forests (wliiclî, hy tlîeir raifying roots anîd reetlets, cat once bind(
ani loosen t ie soil, so that only the mecessary quantity of water
is retainied, the mest trickling off* bv a million tiny rills), ollèr no
resustance to the overflowvng torrents, -whiclî, qpuckly penetrating(
and loosening the unbomid soi], cause great Land-slides to occur
tlhat destroy the country. Miles and miles of costly roads and
railway eml)anknients are, by this ineans, annually destroyed,
and wvi1l continue to he îîntil firnmi forests rendeî' impossible thiese

rainmnt"iii the his, anti force iinto mnianag,eable, currents
the iiow law'less rivers. Thien, too, the lowlands, freed from the
annuai hieaping of' dcbris, and no longex inunda(ý,ted and soaked
for w'eeks at a tiie, w'ill cease to give off those malarious
vapours that now infect the country, rendering miost unhealthy
those very districts Nvhere liealth and plenty shouid prevail. In
British states, replantuung of tiese hiil-slopes is proceeding rapidly,
to the gýreat inîprovement of dhe country in. every way. agricul-
tîîîaI, commercial, and sanitary. But thiere are many districts
-where thie fiercest and stupidest opposition stili hinders every
inovenient mnade for the cominon g.ooti, and, until the inhiabitants
of thiese re,,gis learii a little conîluion sesIndia -vill continue
to lie a land of fiaunines. l'le Hinii(,os wvi1l stick to thieir rice
and tlieur religioni unîtîl tliey mre sinh)1y starved imîto accepting
"udance anmd assistance in the niatter of cultivai ing, not only

riv ait I et ci' and more profitable guix xxn.

W'riters un) (!Ver,\ al e have cdc1 îrated ie " gorgeons East " thiat

%Vith richest iami
.l ono lier kiizgs barbaric, pearl and oll

But lier ticeasures have alwvays been gati ere1 for. otbers :lPersiani
an(lAfVa coliquerors have carried atway her gold and geins,
and (lsoliber lovely shrines; ailventuiers oAI ever-y nation
hiave ll"al)ed 111) for themlselves richles wi-rung I'oxxi lier ilm''ek ami

Thle aIlluua r-ainfal] iii the IHiînalayas is no ]css thian *220 irnetres, live iluches
sollletilles falliug- il) a single hour. lui tiînes of lit avy miun, the Gauges bins
b)ecu known1 to rise thirty fect aboite its vrdiuary ]e-véi..
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hielpless people. Now, for the first time since the reign of the
tierce buit wise Aurengzebe, the returns of lnidia's immense trade
benlefit bier own p)eople. Thie cruel anid bigoted Mahioniiine(an
power, thiat loved to keep the natives iii igniorance and poverty,
lias beeni overthrowiu, and, iuxuler at wise and beneficeult British
(Governmneit, the H-indoo sees his country at last fairly on the
highi roacd to prosperity and civilization. 11cr re3ources are being
deveioped, lier inative, manufactures eucouraged and assisted, and
new i i(lust ries furiisl empfloyînent for thousands wlîo have
Ihithierto depenided alinost \vholly ou an alway:i unicertaini rice
harvest.

Flirst let us look at the trade of 1 iidia. To Eugýland alolne shie
senids aiiiiially :2,000,000 bales of' cotton, wvorth £27,000,000,
t1ilis giving( occuipation to a large proportion of ice operatives
wl'bo daîly flock to the flîiglisli 1factorie-,-wbiich, by thc way,
nuiiiber no less thian 2,650, auJt r1un 36,000,000 spnisanti
41î5,000 pow'cr-Ioomiis. Besicles the cottou, India exports opiuim
(wortli S50,000,000, alînuiallx'), wmol (30>000,0%0 lbs.), and varying
quantities of' rie, collee, tea, sugar, jute> saltpetre, lac, ojîs, seeds,
spices, hienîp, i*11(1igo", ivory, sikauJ beautit'ul shawls and
muiisliiis. 111 return she receives ouly ma-iufiCturcdl cottons, silks,
and wools, Jiardware, iinachiery, aud the niecessities of civilized
lifé requîrcd by the iajidfui of' residtîtBrpa:->,0 is
but a, 11 3.idIuI nii za country of 2 12,(J00,000 inhlabitant;s. The
aunu11al trade of Itîdia 110w represents 800,0.Alag

purceuta, t tis rcturiis Ini gold, tIc balance of trade becîug
greatly iii lier fàv9îîrtii. So thiat I iidiaii coffei's are coustaiitly
overfIow'iiîg witli the goht(>1 of'ohIer lands.

S4oule (A the export-i of ltîdia repreieuit iîîinciiorîal. industries
but tIc grreatcr part are conuparatively nexv, and promise in tijuie
to illcrease greatly lier revenues. Tca, for- instanice, promnises to
becomie a, 5taiplf produet. Accor'Iing to recent infroiiationi in

(3bîîbcr' Jotiritîal," Mi 1823, M1r- Rtbert Bruce ftuud that
Superior tea, grew iu Assain, a fertile but malariouis pro0vin<ce cast
of' tie BralInîapootra. Specinieiis ('' the plidat were Sent to
Calcuîtta, and atteîuîJts, were îiaeto initroihce 4jUs clture, buit
it was iot ilmtil 18:,4 tia~t any definlite action wa,ý taken, asd niot
itil [ diJtat tu Assanu Tu'a Co.)))inay was for'nced. 'Silice
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thien, cyreat nuniibers of' the 1,800>000 natives of Assam have
found constant emnploynwnDt on the tea plantations that now
abound in thieir beautifuil valley. Major Lees, who travelled in
Eastern Bengal in 1864-65, believes the tea plant not to be a
native of China, but to have been carried thither fi-om Assam.
Accounts of the shrub, in its wild state in China, are both inde-
finite and scanty, but -we know that under cultivation. it there
remains a shirub), and improves in size and quality wheii trans-
planied to Assam. In Assani, too, forests ahouîîd iii tea-trees
fromi forty to sixty feet in lieight, which gyrow more rapidly, and
yield more abund.auitly, tea of a finer quality tban, the Chiinese
article. Tea-rnoNving hias spread throughi N9)rthern India, and
promiises to become -a national industry. Even native Rajahis
now own large tea-plantations, and, as well as the foreigners,
make large profits on their gardens, wvhicli " allow of eigit, or
nine gatheriugs beingy made in a year, and yi;eld four hiuudred
poundcs of leaves per acre." Anyone withi a capital of £3,OCO,
and patience to wait six years l'or bis plants to attaini maturity,
can rnake a fortuine in lI(liau tea-groNviing, as its superior tiavour
and streiigth coniniaud foir it a highier price than the Chinese
article, which is frec1 uieitly, almiost conistantly, use(l for its adul-
teration. In 1851 the wlhole aioint, of luidiai tea, exported wvas
262,839 pcunîds - iii 187î6 no less thian 28,126,100 pouî'ds, beingci
one-third of the quantity sent J'roni ahl sources to Englaud, were
iilorted by that country.

iNor is this '< best of'bi , whichi, accordiug to Wraller, "keeps

the palace o0f the sGiul see"tlie only veL-etal)le produict of
II1(ia whose citivation lias becoie a inatter of' implortanlce.
TL,-c coffée plantationis wv1lieI exist on the casterul coasts, Ma
Ceylon, amd ini the i nl the l')ay ol01 ngl are now, to a
(Frea t exteut, 1(l('r systeinatie iiieiiit anîd yield larger
retuirrs thian. ever before. Ini tie Islands uised as îîenal settle-
iients, the convicts liave been 1iappily enipdoyed f'or the last
thiree years ini setting onit 70,000( youîîg f'ruit trees, of lifty
difflèrent variet les, all lor-eli, and ail proînlisin- to grow wveh1.
In Bhianîo, ini Fuirtber Inidia, ireforests of' the caoutchouce tree
have been I'ound, fi-oni whe ousiderable juiantities of rubber
are yearly produced. At proper seasons the trees are tapped and
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thieir sap is coiiected, care being takzen to preserve, them fromn
injury iii the process. So the forests only increcase in value as
tiîne progresses, and always stand ready to suppiy'trade with one
of its Most important and reliabie staples. Ini India proper the
cinchiona tree lias been successfuliy cultivated, and already yields
150,000 pounds of bark annuaiiy. The ipecacuanhia plant, pro-
pagateci from. cuittings sent from. the Botanic Gardens in Edin-
blurgh in 1872, promises, iii its abunidant yield, to furnish the
H-inidoos with enietics to thieir hearts' content.

The fibrous plants of India, Nvhiichi are very numerons, have
lateiy been made a subi oct of investigation by Governiient.
Specimens have been obtained of the differenit kinids producing
froîni stem, leaf; bark, or root> fibres suitable to the manufacture
of paper, cloth, or cordage, and samples of native cloths manu-
factured fromn thiese fibres have been found to number no less
than 700 distinct varieties, mlany of them very fine and elegant.
Materials known as wvild silks, made from native spinners (in
particular the lerssare MXoth), lhave also been exanained, and
steps takeni to ascertain wvhether thieir production can become a
profitable industry. Th e accornplishnment of thi s proj ect becomes
ail the more important as the introduction of the Japanese silk-
worm lias proved a comparative faihîre, and fears are entertained
of a collapse of the lîiffian. silk trade unless a freshi and true
breed of' the silkworiii eau be obtained fromi China.

Viianous saltpe(-tre," thiat bias for sonie tiiîne ranked aînong
the exl)orts of India, is îiot now the oniy inieral that is thiere

''I)igged
Out of the bowels of the hiarniless eartih,"

for coal, that great commercial and industrial resource of a pro-
gresSive Country, bas been fonnd to exist Ii great abundance.

Ili I aiiiida, coal-)e(ls forty 1'eet in thilckness, and lying olily
seveIty-sevell feet be1owv the sitrfaC-ce, extend over in area of one
huindred aiîd fortv-nin e square miiles, ýaid ini Berar, seanms tbirty-
sevenl fèet thick are found everywhere. Ili the hlesidency of
l'itng(al alone, forty-four coal mines are in operation, ineteenl of
whichi produce each j (), 000 tons of coal yeariy. Ail the steamiers
no'v fioating on the (Aanges, and ail the railways runiingii to
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Calcutta, now burn coal from native mines. Beds of iron, in
seams fromn nine to seventeen feet thick, antd of excellent quality,
are also bein-, mincd. Othier nietals and miinerais are being
produced in large quantities, but space forbids their special
mention hiere.

0f thie thiree lhundred andi seveit.y-f'oir states into wlichl India
is divided, one hiundred1 and fit'ty-three are stili feudatory, andi
the two hutndreti anci twenty-onc. under Britisi ruie are so

infested wit.h kings, priinces, ani( nabobs, thiat thecir governiment
is no easy iatter. These clildishi barbarians, as mny of thetn
are, insist on absurd righits thiat are reafll abominable wvrongs,
and cottnually enideavour to frustrate thie designs of those who
wishi only to benefit the country and relieve thie generally men-
dicant condtitioni of its inliabitants. Thie revenue of india is
about, S-250,000,00i0, so thiat thie ',oppresseti fliidoo," iunder a
cig-riaspiing andi ari)traîy l3ritishi mule," actually pays only .91.18
per capita for ail thie benofits of a xvise andi beneficent civilizeti
grovernineit, thiat lias freed iîni froin Maliomînedan tyranlny,
mepresseti crime andi redresseti abuses, op-Cned up fine roatis and
15,000 ailles of mailro-ad, spaiinetl Iis large and once impassabie

ivers by fille bridges, eut canis tliat deplete his ov(cmflowinga
rivers antd carry turtization to thie broati plains, ,-onniectedtibis
counîtry withi tlue civilized wvorlti 1,y 15,000) miles of telegrapli,
set alloat hines of' occan steamers thiat transport lIîlian products
to ail p)arts or thie worltl andi bringi back golti iii galome, inistituted
courts of justice anîd au efficlint p)olice service, provitled for
educattion thiat bazs Ititlierto beein wit1ilieltl [r-oui tlîree-fourtlis of
the- ipopulation, faId now Ili eVer;711 Watv looks w'isely and well to
the tievcbopîîîent andi advaîiceînent of thie country. Compare
India to- day withi 1>rsia or Cinia, and determine wlhether the
effeets of "'arbitrary Britisli itl,:o bitterlv telctored 1by clivions
nations, arc w'orse thian thie eifects of 'întlisturbctl savage tyranny,
criuelty, anti igno11rance. lu mcerence, to its benietits, Ba'boo
Chiunder, a learnei ai truivelleti Hindoo, lias declared that
'Under seccurity again-st ant cîiiiy [romn abroad, population lias

increased, cultivation lias lîccii exteiidt't, tiue coutitry lis becoline
a g-(reat grarieu, and Iaîided propeity lias risen ini value more thian
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forty-fold in one province, nineteen-fold in another, and more
than ten-fold throig-h ail 1owver na.

The -education or thoughitlul. labour ini India is gradually
awakýileningy the lower class Hindoo fromi the stupefyingy effeets of
a sternly restrictive caste. Iiu the iniinr and manufacturing
industries of Europeans his astonishied eyes for the first time
behiold the power of' man over the forces of mature. The vaunted
power of the Brahmiiiii, wvhomi the Vedas assert to be lord even
of the lightning, but wliose superlauman ailities appear to our
practical eyes to ha confiuied to lcceping hiiinselt' miraculously fat
and comfOrtaI)le, fiades inito iinsigniticance and a suspicion of
empty boasting before the actual mnigbit of the blue-eyed

Feringhiee " who, with a tliiinibleful of dlynanite, shtatters tre-
miendous rocks, the abodes of gods, and sacrilegiously ýai-id
quicly discovers hid treasures that by native methods could be
reached only by patient and baclc-breaking toil. Steain-engines
that, fed onily with a littie coal or wood and wvater, almost
conquer distance, put to shane the asserted but improved abilities
of the Brahini to ride on the w'ings of the wiind if hie choose;
and the inysterious telegraph, 50 innocent an~d unimportant,
looking, flonts in its annihilation of titue, t.he pretence of the
Holy Teacher of the Vedas to converse with the gods in their
reniote dwelliugs. Before the actual nliarcli of mmlid, pretentious
muystical learniing fails. Uniless the Brahimins do really before
long-, demionstrate their p~ower to work miracles, their followers
vil probably transfèr timeir allegiance froin the elephiant- fa-ced,

the foLr-hianded, and otherwvise igh>Ily-finiishedc( Brahinia, llindoo
god of thc uniiverse-, to the wondýer-working( Etiropeant,-and, if
hie -%vorthily live, to his God, xvho lias, given himi wisdomn and
lighit.

Tia-itw', Xora Scotlia.

Notight that is righit think littie ;well aware
What reason bids, God blls ;i Iy lis commnand
Jlow aggraixdizt-d the sitialtest thing xec do.
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BUILDING FOR TIME.

I3Y P. LESiEUR, OT1TA'WA.

"lie builds too low wvho builda below the skies."

I.

(bic/e. WELL, George, now that you iiave fiinishied your educa-
tion, Nvhat do you propose to do next ?

George. 1 iniean to go into a commercial hiouse to learn
businîess.

Unzcl3-. And thien ?
George. l'Il go, into business for miyself.
Une/e. And then ?
George. I niean to be successful, for 1 shial xvork liard and

spend as littie as 1 eau, until I hiave the upper hiand.
Uncle. And tiien ?
Georqle. 1 shaH gc inarried and have a nice cheerful home;

but I mean. to bc v%1.,1y careful unti] I arn ricli.
Unrie. And then?
George. 1 shaHl retire inito the country, wvhere I hiope to build

a'Ihandsomie bouse and live gleiierolusly.
(bic/e. And then?
George. I shall take an active part in public iatters, and,

perhiaps, I nîlay gtinto, Iar1iamencit.
Unie/e. Anid then ?
George. hlaviîig attajiied that position I shall be satisfied.
U-fi/e. And theni
George. Well '-J supp)ose-after am-hile-l shall die-like

everylodly else.

George. And1 tlien,-aîiid thenci-welt-Nwhlat dIo you inieani ?
Unce. WeH, anid thil, youl shaih Couiic to jildgiuent, xvithi, so

far as 1 can sec, nio provision or preîparation l'or the alter state.
Your plans beiing coîîiueii-d to carth, wvii have had tlieir usufruct
the-re, but iii the beyond you shial go, into, everlastinig baiikrtiptcy.

The xickied shial be turnied iinto biell, îvltlb a/i . . . itat
forget God."
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ITLL subject Of this sketch becaie known to the writer, in.
another country, fo,fv-flve years ago, whlie IlIimself wvas about

fiften yars ;f a) aid te ormer abolit forty. 11e wvas a prac-
tising phiysician and surgeon, anti the son of Pi Methodist iniister.
A fluer manî, pbysically, it woiild have been difficuit tu find ; and
yet, fine as wvas his physique, it wvas inferior to his mental nature,
for bis intellect was of a very bighi class indeed. A liberal.
education, furthier improved by m-uch reading of the Engrllih
ciassies, biistory, general science, and wvorks on art, hiad given
him fulness Of knowledge, elegance of diction, andi great readi-
ness of utteran ce.

Add to this that hie wvas niaturally kind and benevolent, urbane
and communicative, liberal lui principle and generous ini act, and
you will not often find biis superior. Hie wvas eninently successful.
in bis profession, and deserved to be, for lie wvas painstaking,
indefatigable, and, iu the highlest degree, competent. At this
tinte lie was religiously impressible, sympathizing, and tender-
hearted as a wvomaii. To the poor lie wvas particularly affable,
and every benevolent enterprise profited by biis generous im-
plsles. But bie -was getting ricli fast, and the care of hiis means
began t() occupy iiiuchl of bis attention.

By alnost imperceptible degrees lie becamne fond of money,
and ilu a fèw years wvas found eimpl)oyiin it at higly usurious
rates. Iuidced, the mneasure of biis ever-increasincg accumulationis
igbt be takeni as tlie matio of biis mor-al shrinkage, and as lie

verg(edl towards the eventide of lite hoe becaune a biard, exactingy
avanicions, and eveni cruel mnan. Ile hiad been a widower for
some years, but unarried again, apparently for powerful nuetallic
lreasoils, the lady being 1 Ossessud of considerable wea,,ltb, but the
iinion was not fruitful of love or biappliness. la biis old age lie
used te exhibit boards of literai goid to biis more fainiliar ac-
4q1aintances, and the biandling of tie lucre seined to atlbrd imi
the greatest deligbIt. It was absolutely pitifuil to see tIiiý once
gFrIlyl majestic soul se sbrivelled up and liesotted, but it was
always a %oiider to biis friends (whio deplored the aIwftul change)
that so noble a nature could ever bave becoune so iuobly debased.
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Better a tholisand timles thiat his riches IlhaQi m-ade themselves
wings and flowvn awa-y," thian by remiaining prove so blighitingf a

AND thien 1 fell a dreaining, ýan(l behfold, I saw a youth vigor-
ously at w'ork. By-aiid-hy lie received his reward, and lie had
twopence over and atbov(, bis iimmiediate needs. "Wliat shial I
do witli it ? " said lie. II rlis xvill I do : 1 vill commence
butilding(," and fortbwith lie niarked ont a circular sp)ace on the
garouind, (and laid1 dowin the COIppei coins onl the hune. On the
next day lie added two more, ani day by (lay thereaf'ter two,
thiree, four, or more, as lie saved thieni, umîtil lie liad coveî'ed the
rimn. Then hoe -went on addling anmi mer circle of copl)Ol coinis, a
second, a thurd, a lfourth, and so on, matil lie hiad tw&v-e, whien
hoe tlîought the base was broad eniotigh to serve for a foundation.
ln this way hie fènced limiseif off from bis fellox-creatures,
thiougli only by a well-definied money mark, and began to feel
that lie xvas so far ahiead of the people of his class whio could
not show- sncbi a suirrotinding(. But the mere money line xvas no
barrier to humnan intercourse, aîmd he xvent in and ont anongi bis
fellows as bel ore.

Hie contiinued, however, to build iii the saine xvay, but occa-
sionally with silver coin, until bis echilice reachied up to bis kuces.
People saxv xhat lie %vas doing, and the fact grained hiimu credit
anîomîg his wealthier nleighbo11rs, so tlîat bis nîaine camne to be
-wortli mioney, and without displaciuîg a sinugle piece frorn bis
-wa1l he cou Id " buy and( soul and get gini." Thienceforward
lie use(l chiefly grold, tbiough boere auîd there lio bouud thle struc-
ture xvith banik ilotes, bonds, dlebentuîres, and morta&es and feit
ho was doing solid work. It reqmired an effort, thiougli, t(, step
over thec fast risiing pile, and it xvas omly wvhen persons of sub-
stance, or mnatters of' more tliam ordinary importance required it,
that lie stepped across.

In titis %va,,y lie isolated Iiimself froni bis old frieuds, and,
indlecd, hiardly ever reonzdthm xle they passecl by bis
gfolden tower. Stili, lie could shake liands \viti mnen of' lus owU

stanîp, and, ou special occasions, could and (lid iînpart of lis
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substance for benevolent purposts ; but, shut Up as lie wvas, lie
could neot see and did not wish to) sec> or eveîi to 1mear, of sfeii
and misery. I-is revenues wvent on iincieasing( very fast, and bis
agt'ents brouglit thien obscquiously to lus bouse. H1e hiad niow te
reach up in order to continue bis 1)ive, andi as it overtopped bis
hiead lie ceased to see the outer world, and hecaven itself became
alrnost invisible, for it could only be discernied throuigh the sniall
opening at the top, and lie wvas not proue to look that way. To
figture up the value of bis board and wýýorsliip it, xvas enougli for
him. Grown old in the occupation, lie hardly realized that lie
wvas getting feeble and shakiy, an.-I that the higlier courses of lus
building had become very insecure, but lie persevered, and pur-
posed to roof himiself in and enýjoy the consciousness that, which-
ever way hie looked, around or above, lie would see gyold, and only
gold> and lie had almost succeeded. The building wvas nearly
finisbied, whien, in atternpt,.ng te add a nev course to the con-
verging top, the wvhole thing catved in and crushed eut his life!
Alas for the poor ridli mian!

THE SICK BED SOWER.

FRANCIS EIDLEY 1IAVE1UGAL.

WIrSCecd have 1 to sow ?"sai'1 one-' 1 lie
Iii stilled and dlarken>'d ehaînher, lone and low

The silent days anda sulent Iiights pass by
l inotoiie of diînîîess. 'Cotild 1 throw

into t1je nearest farrow one sali siail,
lb wolild be lite again, a bbessed life ilideed

Alî,d so si,( lay throîîghy lijîgerîagjý Inonth and year,
No mord for Huaii to speahk, no0 work to do

Offly to Suffei and bc stili, and hear
That yet the Golen Gale wvas iîot in view

wilie hiands of love andi skili, thiis charge to keep,
Must leave the %vrhiteniîîg plaini, whierc otiiers îîow would reap).
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Ru11ss is tiie înost unCOlifortal)le of counitries to Lravel in.
Siicl raiilvays as tlîeie are rm n ostly iu straitlît, hues 1'roin

ter is to terinuis, wvit1îolut takin y accoUIitotetOVs
0o1 thieir moad.

If you wvant to aliglit at a towii liait' way dlown the Elle you
tind tlîat the stationt wh'icli bears iLs nainle is somle tweuty miles
distanit froni the town. itself. You Climb inito a paAdithe
three-horse truck withiout sprinigs, andi asic that yoltr luu<ra<e
inay be put in wvit1î you. The station porter', clat in a (,tiloupa
reaclingi( to bis feet, sa-i1ies kindly, butt cannot give yotu your
lucya(ge w'ith out the permission of sonie officiai who is abent.
It takes mioney to flnd this official. Whlen lie lias consented to
inspect the luggage, lie i)roceeds to examnine every article as if' it
wcre a niew îmid cuiriouis invention. More iioney is required to
stop 1dmii ; then -vou scrainble into the triick again, and off it
goes like wildfire, thie Kalinnck diriver yeliing ail the wvay, and
thwvacking( the shafts with the stumi) of his whiip to make you
fancy that lie is dragging Élie vehiicle by imrself.

The bumiping is s etigto renieniber; the roads are left
to mine thenmselves, and ini winter sonie of the ruts are bic,
enoiigl to hiold coffins. Iii sonie districts a chance of being
chevied by a pack of dinnierless wolves aCids to the interest of
the joumney; buit if it be iglit a lantern Nvith a strong reflector
hunog at the back of the carria-e xviii be enougli to kecep themi
fromi approachinig. At length thie towni of your destination is
reached, and, pouudinig aiong, the uiipaved streets %vith a last
flourish of howls, the isvostchiki gailops inito the courtyard of the
place that calîs itself an liotel. Out tumibles a flat-uos-d ostier,
whomi the driver begins to tlîurp, just to showv a zeal in your
service. Mien cornes the laiithiord, genlerally a Gerinam whio
talks broken French, and whose accommodation for travellers
consists ini txvo or three mons without beds ai some bot water.

It is expected that a traveller should bring bis own provisions
if ho have not doue so, lie nmust pay for food at famine prices-
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and xvhat food !It is no use asking for a chop or a -steak, for
the last gridiron seen iu Ruissia (cxcept il, priv.tte biouses) xvas
the otie xvhiclî Ivan the Terrible used for tlie broiliiig, or refractOry
courtiers. A chauk of beef steNwed in ssugar and viinegar and
served xvithi a saticerftil of saited cucuzîîbeî's and pickled cherries
Wifl be about tAie exteut of the bill of fiare ; thou.gh if titere
hap)1 eII to bc a we(ldillg goiig 011 ili the tOWIl, the andloi'd xviii
mun ofl tt> l)eg SOfl1 choicer daitnties, and returu' iii triuîi>pli N'itli

the leg of a poose stutfedc with cioves, or a plece of pork braised
with inutmnegs and iimarshi-iîallowxs.

As to bcds, tlîcy are a moderm iinnovation lun Russia. and nîany
well-to-do bouses are stili unprovided wi,ý.I tbc-i. Peasauts
sieep on the top of thieir ovmis, nîiiddle-class people and servants
curi theruselves up iii sheepskins and lie doxvn near the stoves;
soldiers rest upon wooden cots witlîout bedding, anti it is only
within the last teil yeax's that the students in state schools have
been allowed beds. A traveiler must therefore roll Iimseif up
in rugs andi furs, and spend his iiight on the floor of bis inu-roori.
Ruissians sec ino bardship iii this, eveii if tbey be midi and
accustomned to luxuries. They rather prefer boards to mattresses,
and are fir;t-rate tra,ýveliers, for they iake shift to sleep anywhcre.

A nman hiad better not fail iii while ini a 1Russian country town,
for ail thc doctors outside the large, cities are believers lu
pbilebotoniy and violent puirgatives. They prescribe tea, but
drmg it without teiling you, aud the effeets are feit for days
afterwards. Their fee is anytbiing yoîî like te give ; but wbatever
you inay offer tiey xviii be sure to ask more, and must therefore
bc deait with as bliîntlv as tradesuien.

The prices of goods in Pitissian sbops are assessed accomding to
the apparcnt wealth cf the custoiner. A stranger must fimst
eboose the article lie waiits, tben ofl'er whiat lie tlîiuks rmaonable,
and turn on bis hecel if the tender be décliiicd- Sbould the
tradesiman burry after 1,in jute thec stmept, lie niay be sure that
lie bias offered too much ; should lie 'De .I1owved te go> bis bld
lias reaiiy becu too low; and of course this is liable to bappen
with persons accustorned te Western prices, for tic cost of
everything ln IRussia'is exorbitant.

The fist-ciass railway carrnages, on tbc line fmom St. Petersburg
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to Moscowv, are luxurious. If a stranger confined bis travels to a
journey on this line he would go awvay withi a fine idea of ilussian.
conifort, for ail the latest American iml)roveInents in the way of
sleepinig ani diniiig cars, dressing-roomns, and attendance are
available. Nor on this one lino are thiere any vexatious formali-
tics about luggagae and 1)assports. Everywvhere else a passport is
in constant request, and the only way to avoid exhibitingf it a
dozen timies a day is to produce a twenty-kopeck piece in its
stead. The traveller wvbo forgets the coin is liable to be invited
to step into the police-office> wlhere lie wvill have to prove, by
sho-%vingr other papers, that the passport is really bis and not one
that he lias stolen.

Tliere is one good side to travelling in iRu,>sia> and it is this:--
If a stranger be not faring for commercial purposes, lie will be
made a xvelcome gYuest at the bouses of the authorities in any
towNv wbiere lie may wisbi to spend more than a day. The civil
governor will despatch a secretary to bis hotel, and be glad to have
him to dinner for the sake of biearing what news helias to bring.

This is pleasant enough, and the hospitality is the more
grracions as the passing strangrer caunot makce any return for it
beyond tlianks. On thie other liand, a stranger wlio setties for
any terni exceeding- a week in a country town will bave to be care-
fui. of the company into whici hoe fails; for iRussian friendship sornn
turns to faniiliarity, auJ one of the first manifestations of farnili-
arity is to a.sk the stranger to takoe a hand at ecarte. Thon it
bocomes a question of "3fusing and beingf deemed a boor, or
acceptinig and being prormiply cleaned out.

It sbould bo mentioned thiat thero is no colloquial. equivalent
in Russia to "Sir " or - i\adam," and this puts social relations
on a very friendly footing. Tschinovniiks and thieir wvives are
addressed by their inferiors as '< Vour Higli Origin " or " High
Nobility-," as the case miay be, but amiongst equals the usual
formula is to address a. person by bis Christian name coupled to
that of bis father-as thus, Paul Petrowitch, i*.c., Paul. son of
Peter; and the same in regard to w'omen, " iMaria-Nicolaievna,"
Mary, danghiter of Nicholas. Needless to remark that the guest-
obainber in a IRussian country bouse is as 'devoid of beds as a
country liotel. At most a foreigner will ho accommodated witb
an ottoman spread witb catskius.
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ACADIA.*

BY WILLIAM KIItBY.

"FORTY years ago, it used to be
said that no one would ever write
the history of Canada, because there
was nothing ini it wvorthn recording.
But now that that history is wr.tten,
it is found to be the most attractive
of ail Colonial histories, and conveys
a iasting rebuke to those who sr, un-
dervalued it."

The above remark was made not
long since, by M. Suite, himseif one
of the most brilliant of Canadian
writers, wvho in the French language
have demonstrated the fact, that th.
Dominion bas a historicai record of
which it may justly be proud. The
history of Canada so far from beirig
unworthy of record, is romantic, pic-
turesque, and captivating beyond
that oi any other in N orth Amei mca.
The materials for it are abundarit,
although they have not yet been thor-
oughly explored. The richness of
the vein has,, however, been proved
by the copious literature it has
already produced; chiefly in the
French language, and by our French
Carradian fellow-subjects, who so far
as that history relates to New France,
have taken the lead of both English
and American writers, who have
done littie more than borrow fromn the
pile of ingots amassed by the Fani-
baults, Lemoines, SuItes, Garneaus,
and Ferlands, of the Province of
Quebec.

The Abbe Ferland, whose death a
few years since, was a grievous loss
to Canadian literature, bas left
a hstory oi' Canada down to the
coiquest, which if it were tra-islated
into English-and we wonder it bas
flot been before this time-would

"Une Colonie Feodale co Arnerique. L'Aeadie
1604-1710. Par M. Rameau. Paris: Didier et
Cie, 1877,

assuredly become the great Canadian
classic for ail that peridd of our
country's history. It is a masterly
work, replete with every good quality
that a history ought to possess
fulness, accuracy, clearness, and im-
partiality, and as free as Herodotus
-of that sort of phiiosophizing whici
makes s0 many of our modern histor-
ies, not histories, in fact, but a re-
cord of what the writers of thcem think
.about the llstory they profess to
write.

The indefatigabie labours of Mr.
J. M Lemnoine in the collection and
illustration of historical memoranda
relating to the Province of Quebec,
are weIl known, as most of his works
have been pubiished in English. If
Mr. Lemoine has not ch,--en to write
a consecutive history of our country,
it is not for want either of ability or
maLter. The future historians of Can-
a-da will neyer weary of examining and
drawing from the mass of historical
materials which he has collected for
them. At this moment, he is adding
to their obligations by a new work,
at present in course of publication,
entitied " The Chronicles of the St.
Lawrence," which promises to be as
charining and instructive as anythiiig
he bas written.

M. Suite, like Southey, is at once
a poet and historian, a man of great
originaiity, force, and .-harrn of ex-
pression. Hlis poems and songs,
somne of them equai to anything of
Beranger's, fill a goodly volumne. His
history of Three Rivers is an ex-
haustive work, written in a iucid and
charming rnanner. It wili, when fin-
ished, be the standard for the history
of that great centrai region of Que-
bec.

It is a remarkable fact, however,
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while so miany and such able French
wvorks hiave been wvritten in Canada,
that France hierself, ovei flowing wvith
literary activities on every subject
under the suni, but this, shotild have
totaliy ignored Canada, its history,
and the million of French-speaking
people it contains,-ignored it as
compietely as * it hiad been soi-e
nameless regioâ ri Africa, instead of
a country once belonging to herself,
wvith a French literature of its o'vn,
worthy of taking high rank wherever
the French language is knowvn.

Many plausible reasons mnight b2
given for this 'singular r'eglect. But
%ve siimply notethe fact, recording one
distinguished exception, however, in
that very clever Frenchiauthor,I. Ra-
meau, who publishied in 1859 an in-
teresting wvork called 'France in
the Colonies," and wvho lias just issued
in Paris, another volumne Of 367
pages. entitled "Une Culonie Feo-
dale en Aimerique,-' being a his-,ory
of the settlement, pro 'gress and, de-
struction. of Acadia. M. Ramieau
hias made some amends for theý cold
shoulderi turned to Canada, by the
whole class of modern French au-
thors.

"A Feuidal Colony in America" is
a creditable instainent of the liter-
ary debt oving by France to this
country. Lt reminds the Engl'ish
reader sor.newhat of the valuia-
ble %vorks of Parkmian, who frorn
an Anieriran point of view, lias
,o ably surveyed Caniadian history.
That the %vork of MN. Rameau is
wvritten ju3t as a clever,well in formied
and patriotic Frenctmnan would write
our history, detracts in nothing.. fromr
its real mer its andi interest, rather
enhances thenm ; for it is only %when
every side of our history bas been
calmrly and judiciously heaid that
ive shall a, rive at a judgnient whichi
wvill be irrefragable.

Twvo centuries ago France ivas one
of the mnost colonizing cf nations.
The bold, adventurous spirits she
sent out to the Neiv World, have
left their traces in every part of
North An-erica. Before the English

colonists biad pushed their advance
settlemients a hundred iles froin
the seaboard, the Champlains, the
La Salles, lier missionaries, and bier
fur-traders hiad explored the great
lakes andi the vast re,,ions of the
interior of North Anerica with a
couragle and enterprise that is only
paralleled in our day by the re-
searches of Livingstone, Camneron
and Stanley in the wvilds -)f Af rica.
France, to-day, is the least calonizing
nati-n ir, Europe. She ni.'s lost
almnost PIl the colonies she t.,ce
possessed. Even the desire of ecmi-
gfrating sceins to be practically dead
am ong bier people. Much specula-
tion mighlt be indulged in over this
modemn Frencl, c'i.tracteristic, but
we have no tirne for it. It %vas rnot
so at the close of the great wvars of
religTion in the sixteenth century.
'lhle accession of Henry of Nav'arre
to the throne found France filled
with adventurous gentlemen, mnen of
the sword, mienibers of a numnerous
and iimpoverishied feudal aristocracy,
who were eager to go to the ends of
the earth to extend the domninions of
France and restore their own broken
fortunes.

M. Rameau showvs,withmuch force
ofg reasoni, that it %vas this feudal eie-
mient, which finding their mnilitary oc-
cupation gone, and being at once
amnbitious and imipecunious, turned
Ilheir eager aspirations tovards Arne-
rica, as offéring themr a nev career,
%vith rank and fortuine-at Newv
Fra'îce, where they could establish
se g netimies, fiefs, and mianors, wvith
vi-,sals and retairiers governed by
those feudal laws,which were the only
laws of land tenure known in France
at tuit period.

'l'le feudal tenu res of Newv France
wveie in practice, if niot in law, free
froim personal vassalage. paitaking
moire of thie relati on of landiord and
tenant, than of lord and vassal. l'lhe
lands oi the seigneurs wvere conceded
to censiIiues on payînent of rifling
quit- rents, and fines on sales- with
a fev other dues of obligation, by
nu mneans onerous. The feudal
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tenures of New France resembled
more tne cornnon law of COPY hold
as it existedi in England. They con-
veyed a continuiou s and inclefeasible
possession to the tenant so long as
the lighit feudal. dues were paid ac-
cording to law. The advantages of
the systexn, its suitability to the state
of sc'ciety in New France, is suffi-
ciently proved by the fact, that
feudalis-m in Lower Canada survived
a hundred years, the conquest of the
colony by the English-and it wvas
only abolished a quarter of a century
ago, and then not because it ivas
onerous, or vexatious ; but because
it was old-fashioneýd, and out cf har-
mony with the rapidly-changing
owncrships of ]and in a growing
commercial coîninunity.

The seigneurs of New France and
Acadia wvere arural aristocracy,great-
ly respected by the people, being, their
natural advisers and protectors in
peace, their leaders in war, and as
it was the misfortune of the French
colonists to be ahinost perpetuially
at war either wvith the English or
the Iroquois, or with both, this semi-
feudal relationship gave organiza-
tion and strength to the colony in
resisting the at tacks of a people ten
ties more numnerous than them-
selves.

The wveakness of the system wvas
in its arbitrary principles of govern-
mient-the people had no voice what-
ever in choosing their rulers, or in
making their laws. They were
governed by prerDgatives, not by
parliaments. Edicts and Royal pro-
clamations, admi nistered by gov-
ernors and Intendants irresponsible
to the people, led, during the infa-
mous reign of Louis XV.,to the vilest
abuse, corruption and 'vaste of the
national wealth. Odious mnoropolies
grasped the trade of the country.
The people 'vere powerless. It
wvas that mal-admninistration whiich
brought ruin both upon New
France and Old. The former felI
under the arms of Enland. Old
France plunged into the Revolution
with al its horrurs.

The leading features of French
colonization in Ainerica were agricul-
tural, rnilitary, and religious. Those
of New England, agricultural, comn-
mercial, and religious. lloth were
intensely devoted to their respective
creecis, ivhich, Puritan and Rýoman
Catholic alike, made part of their
state policy. I3oth wvere exclusive
and intolerara to the last degree.
The intolerance of the Puritans,
however, led te active persecution
of Quakers, l3aptists, and witches.
The intoleran'ec of New France
persecuted no one, because there
ivas no dissent fromn the State re-
ligion ; no one to disturb the settled
religious opinions of the colony-
which were exclusively Romnan Ca-
tholic.

Intolerance in Nev Francc, nega-
tive as it ivas, had one fatal result.
Thie policy of France respecting ilie
Huguenots was rujinous to lier colo-
nies. Had the high-spirited, intel-
ligent, and courageous ElHuguenots
and Reformiers, when banished from
France, beer. perniitted to setule in
Canada instead of enriching, ber
enemnies with their enterprise, skill,
and industry, Canada would have
been littie behind New England in
population. Her conquest would
have bt.en impossible. The des-
tinies of Amnerica would to-day, in
ail probability, have been changed.
The -alés of the English and French
in North America would very con-
ceivably have been reversed.

The present volume of M. Rameau
confines itself to Acadia, which wvas
a sort of New France in miniature-
older than Canada, however, for it
was settled by De Monts and
Poutrincourt in i6o4, sixteen vears
before their future enemies, the
Puritans, landedl at Plymouth, five
years before Henry Hludson explored
the great river that perpetuates his
namne. The landing, and settlemnent
of the « Pilgrims," at Plymouth, ivas
luxury cor.iparccl with the trials of
the littie band of Frenchn.en at Port
Royal,-" clinging,I' as Parkman ex-
presses it, " as if it were for life, to
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the fringe of the vastand savage con-
tinent," when no other white ruan
was to be fouind anywhere from
Florida to tbe Pole. Acadia wvas the
nursery and seed plot for thie greater
colony of New France. Wlitb De
Monts and Poutrincourt,the founders
of Acadia, came Champlain, the
founder of Quebec ; Pontgrave, the
founder of Three Rivers; Hebert,
the first actual settler and cultivator
of the soul of Canada. These me-
morabla personages learned their
first lessons in colonization at Port
Royal.

The colonizers of New France
and Acadia were, however, like
generals without an armny. They
lacked men in sufficient numbers to
follow them to occupy the country
thev liad explored. Emiigration to
New France camne in only by fives
and tens, compared with the bun-
dreds of English, German, Hugue-
not, and other emigrants wvho passed
into the English Colonies, where this
voluntary emigration wvas also sup-
plemented by the transportation of
thousands of convicts under penal
sentences, as if the greatest desire
of Britain was to fill the land witb
people, the more and faster the bet-
ter, irrespective of creed, country, or
mnorals, white or black, bond or
free.

This vast and growing disparity of
population soon began to tell upon
the relations of the French and
English colonies to each other. Stili,
France made no effort to people ber
colony -more rapidly. New France
waxed slowly, wvith but a driblet of
immigration. Acadia after the first
few shiploads, received no emigrants
at ail, beyond a few straggling
Frenchmen, wbo froin timne to
time, landed and ) mained ini the
country. The result wvas e de-
velopment of a sinaîl horne-grown
population in Acadia, unique in
its character, hardy, indust; tous, and
rchigious, but too wveak and too
poor to lîold their own, unaided by
France, against the numrbers and
wealth of New England. But Frar.ce

did very littie to assist thern : she left
thiem almost alone to fight their bat-
ties with their numerous arnd vindic-
tive neighbours.

The Abbe Raynal in his philosophi-
cal history, paints the character, life,
and manners of the Acadians in the
most gloý,,'irg colours of a poetic
imaginatio.i, a strain which Long-
fellow caugi:-t up, and immortalized
in that greatest of lis poems;
" Evangeline." The colder and
clearer atmosphere of history shows
themn to have been flot Arcadians,
but Acadians wvith plenty of human
imperfections. A community of
simple farmers arnd fishers, wbo
were rather looked down upon by
the Canadians of Quebec, for their
rusticity of speech and maniner, yet
living a happy and even a gay life
among themselves, with two very
conspicuous traits in their character:
fidelity to their religion, and loyalty
to France. The feudal relation be-
tween them and their seigneurs was
for the most part a pleasing one.
The Sieur d' Aulnay is described as
daily riding out ot bis great rougli
Manor Flouse at Port Royal, to visit
the settlers in the up]and valleys and
on the coast, taking the greatest in-
terest in their farming, praising one,
reproving another:. encouraging ahl
in their work and social duties. He
knew every man, woman, and ::hild,
everything about every rnan's land,
flocks, arnd herds, took great interest
in the comfort aî,d welfare of the
families of the colonists, helping with
generous hand wherever help was
needed

We bad in Upper Canada, in the
recollection of men yet living, a simi-
lar founder of a settlement on the
shores of Lake Erie, Colonel Talbot,
who without being a seigneur, found-
eci a prosperous seutlement and de-
voted his life to the happiness of his
people. The life and career of that
noble gentleman bas yet to be writ-
ten.

The colony of Port Royal, like a
bury bive, swarmed more than once,
throwing off new settlers for the
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distant and wild country that Iay at
the head of the B3ay of Fundy. M.
Rameau devotes an interesting chap-
ter to the settlement of Beaubassin
and the I3ay of Minas, by emigrants
froin Port Royal in 1700. He miakes
quite an idyllic picture of thestout old
miller--Seigneur Thibeaudeau, who
establislied himself and family at
Chipody, at that early day, wvhere he
buiît a Manor House, surrounded
himself with censitaires, and acted
the Seigneur very creditably. On
the Bay of Minas wvas bailt the vil-
lage of Grand Pre, the scene of
Longfellow's "Evangeline." t fornied
part of the plebeian Seigneurie of
the hardy, shrewd old mniiier, wvhose
descendants at the present day are
said by M. Rameau to number fifteen
hundred heads of families, ail bear-
ing his name. Thibeaudeauville, in
Louisiana, wvas founded by some of
them at the time of the dispersion of
the Acadians.

The geographical position of Aca-
dia, and the perfect accord that
alwvays existed between its colonists
and the warlike Abenaquis and M ic-
macs, enabled it to strike wvith effect
the flank of Massachusetts in the
frequent wvars ivith the English
Colonies. The harbour of Port Royal
was also a favourite rendezvous
for French privateers, who harassed
sorely the commerce of Boston.
Acadia was therefore a sharp thorn
in the flesh, which New England for
a wvhole century, strove hard to, pull
out. The history of the several mli-
tary and naval expeditions, fitted out
fromn Boston, against Port Royal,
their temporary successes and de-
feats, form no inconsiderable portion
of the history of Newv England and
Acadia. It is briefly but well de-
scribed by M. Ramei- in the vol-
ume before us.

The littie colony had a hot time of
it. It bravely hield its owvn, however,
until the wvhoIe strength of New
Eng-land,aided by Englishi ships of
war, In 17 10 assailed Port Royal with
a for-ce larger than the wvhole popula-
tion of Acadia, men, women, and

children. The colony was conquered
at last. By the peace of Utrecht in
1713, Acadia wvas finally ceded to
England: Cape Breton, howe ;er, stili
r*eînained French for hifty years
Ionuaer.

The triuimphi of the Nev Englanders
wvas immense. The f i11 of Acadia in
II(2ueen Anne's wvar," used to, be the
great epoch for the popular counting,
of years, throughout Newv England,
up to the conquest of Canada, which
fuirnished a fresh epoch for popular
parlance, as the Revolution has donc
since.

The Acadians, notwithstanding
their subjugation, remained the sole
inhabitants and possessors of the
country until the English settlement
of Halifax in 1749. They neyer
abandoned their hopes of being
eventually reunited to, France. They
stubbornly refused to take the oaths
of allegiance to England unless
qualified with the proviso of flot
being compelled to take uip arms
against France. Upon the comn-
mencement of Englîsh setulement
aniong them, this question of the
oath of allegiance was brought into
the foremost place, and on the
breaking out of the war with France
in 17 54, it forrned the excuse for the
terrible mieasures which resulted in
the total ruin of the colony in
1755.

The violent dispersion of tbe Aca-
dian people and the wvanton destruc-
tion of aIl their settiements, forms a
dark and indelible stain upon the
English and Amnerican name. The
latter more truly, deeper in the guilt
of it than the former. English his-
tory passes on tiptoe over this blot
as fearing, to soil its skirts with men-
tion of the fouI deed. America has
given the world its grandest poem,
IlEvangeline," as a penitential psalm,
from the depths of its self conscious-
ncss of an evii act that cannot be
forgotten. But even Longfellow. is
unjust in his poem towvards tbe
mother country, by lcaving it to be
inferred , that Old anci not New Eng-
land wvas the acttîal contriver and
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perpetratoir of the joint national
crime, whlid. wvas in fact carried out
in ail its ci uel features by the militia
of New England, under the comn-
mand of tha Massacbusetts colonel
Winslow, the ships for the depor-
tation of the w~retclied Acadians
beinsr furnished by Boston.

England wvas at that moment in a
gloomy political erlipse. The bale-
fui Newvcastle administration bad
ruined everything it touched. At
home and abroad, that administra-
tion ivas everywhere unsuccessful
and despised. The great Pitt had
flot yet stepped over themn to power,
as he did with the acclaims of
the nation little more than a yecar
afterwards. We can imagine the
"Great Commoner " stamping his
foot in noble indignaâion, had such a
project as the destruction of Acadia
been mooted to him. But indeed, it
seems questionable wvhether the
scheme; n ail its fulness,hbad ever been
communicated even to Newcastle's
Governmnent. The communications
between the Governor of Massa-
chusetts anid General Braddock,
upon the arrivai of the latter in
America, seem only to have referred
to the forts and garrisons of the
French and the Acadians in the
military service of France. The
seizure and transportation of that
people wbolesale, was an after-
thought, an inspiration of panic fear
that seized Amnerica in the disas-
trous summer of 1755.

The only possible palliation that
can be alleged for this atrocity, wvas
the terrible state of the public mind
throughout the Englibh colonies at
that particular time. Braddock's
fine armny had on the cth of July,
1755 been destroyedin Viirginia. The
whole back countr-ies ofPeinnsylvania,
Newv York, and Virginia were ex-
posed toche inroads of the Fre;nch and
Indians. In the East, a newly arrived
French commander-in-chief, Iviti a
great military reputation, the Baron
Dieskau, was assembling on the
shores of Lake Champlair. a French
arrny, that threatened Lo faîl upon

New York and New Englind. Upon
the defeat of Braddockh, MIassa-
chusetts bad ber ancient fears re-
nem-ed of an attack in the flank from
the Acadians andi their Indian
allies. Although there is not the
slighitest grounds to be fo'andi in his-
tory for thib last appiehiension, the
fear of it vwas, l.owever, enoxugh. - t
prorrpted the idea of a sudden and
for-cible removal of the Acadians
-rom their country, and their disper-
sion among the other colonies to
prevent their attacking New Eng-
land, threatened as she n'as by
Dieskau's army, assembled on Lake
Champlain.

The fears of the moment were too
active for delay, or for humane con-
siderat:ons. The powers hield by
Governor Lawrence of Nova Scotia
were made active for the occasion.
The militia of New England were
ordered secretly up to Acadia, ships
to transport the unhappypeople were
made ready, and sent to the places
flxed upon for their embarkation. It
resemibled a sudden slave raid upon
an African tribe, more than the ac-
tion of civilized people against their
own fellow-su bjects. D ie skau wvas
gathering bis forces from. Jurie to
September preparatoiy for inv'asion.
It wvas !Iot until tlîe 9(l of Septem-
ber that the fears of America were
relieved, by the unexpected and
welcome tidings, that Dieskau had
rashly attacked the entrenched camp
c." the English under General (after-
wards Sir William) Johnson, and
been dcfeated and mortally wound-
cd. This engagement took place
seven days after the seizure of the
Acadians had been carried into
effect.

The confidence of the English
colonies w~as restored by the defeat
of Dieskau, and it is possible, nay
probable, that had the new.s of that
important defeat reached Boston in
time, the order to remove the Aca-
dians might have been counter-
manded.

At Grand Pre, in the Bay of
Minas, on the 2nd September, 1755,
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the people were surnrnoned to mneet
Colonel Winsloîv in thie great chiurch.
The troops %vere at hand and under
amnis. \Vlien ail the maie inhabi-
tants were assenibled, the dloors
were shut and guarded. Standing
by the altai, Winslow read the
doom of the Acadians, îvhichi came
upon thein like a ciap of thunder. In
the Kýing,'s naine, t heir lands, homes,
flocks, and herds, ail but their biouse-
hold effects and inoney, were de-
clared conifiscated, and themselves
prisoners ! They wvere ordeied at
once to proceed to the shore to em-
bark in the ships, lying there pre-
pared to transport themn fromn their
country to, other English colonies,
under terrible penalties if they re-
turned to their native land ! The
torch ivas applied to their houses and
barns. Those great old homtsteads
"such as the peasarits of Normandy

built in the days of the 1-enries,"
were ruthlessly destroyed. The peo-
pie wvere paralyzed, offering no resis-
tance. Orily at Port Royal, when
the troops fired their church, the
Acadians rushed out of the woods
and Killed and wound2d twenty-nine
of theni. Otherwise, they submitted
to their fate as if it had been a judg-
ment of God, and flot the evil act
of men.

The shocking sentence upon a
îvhole people was carried out to the
letter, nay, with a recklei;sness and
heartlessness far beyond what even
its contrivers; had contemplated. Nu
care was taken in the embarkation
to keep the unhappy familles to-
gether. That last solace in their
affliction wvas denied themn. Hus-
bands, unmarried men, wvomen, and
children were separated, and comn-
pelled to emobark in separate ships,
and sent to diffeèrerit ports, where the
confused and disintegrated mnass
ivere recklessly thrown ashore at
every point from Bostoio to Sa-
vannah. No provision }sad been
anyîvhere made for their reception.
At Philadelphia, it was coolly pro-
posed to seIl them as slaves!1

This was a proposition that for

the sake of poetic justice should
have deterred Longfell-'',,- 1owrnt 'nak-
ing E-vaingeline, after aIl lier weary
.vanderings in search ol lier affianced
lover, go to Phliladeiphia, as hie
s'lys :

Findinz zwnoug the children of Penn,, a honme
aud a counltry."

Longfellow~ dues not exaggerate.
Poetry and imagination could flot
outdo fact and piose in describing
the sufferingts of that unhappy and
unoffending people. The population
of Aciadia at the time of its disper-
sion ivas about 17,ooo, Of these, 7,000
were actually seized and transported
as described. The remaining io,o00
escaped,-somne of themn to, Canada,
others to the Indian settlements
Many roamed in the forests until
the stormn blew over, - when the
broken and dispersed ?eople after
an exile of several years, began to
mnake their way back to their ancient
bomnes, now, however, no longer
theirs. Stili, they courageously set-
tled down, and began life anew in
the îvoods and on the wild fishing
coasts, as their fathers had dont be-
fore themn.

l'le English Government, con-
sci--nce-stricken for the great wrong
that had been done, protected them.
and encouraged their return. The
Acadians, industrious, frugal, and
peaceable, increased and multiplied
once more. In the census of our
Domninion taken in 1871, the Aca-
dians of genuine descent numbered
near 86,ooo souls, and at the present
time, flot Iess than , ooooo of themn,
quiet, industrious and loyal subjects
of Her Majesty, are to be found in
the Dominion of Canada. Therefore,
it is pleasing, to us, English Cana-
dians, to reflect thjat the mourrnful
ending of the poemn of Evangeline is
no longer true to fact, beautiful as it
is in poetry

"«Stil stands the f'irest primcval, but undar the
shIado of its b)ranches,

Dveis another race, with other ciahtoms and
languago0.

Offly along the shore of the inurnful and misty
Atlautic,
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Linger a few Acadiais peasauts, whose fathers;
troui #-Nil

Wauidored back ta their native land ta die i it-9

ln the II'herman's cet the wlhcel axsd tho looin
are -still bti'y

Maidens stili wear t'icir Norman caps and thcir
kirties of houlespuin,

And by the eccx ng fires repent Evang--1ine's
st(>ry,

While from its rocky caverns the dIcep-voiccd
fleighbouriug oeen

Speats, and in accents disconsolate ansvers the
wail of the forest."

We almost ]ose sight of the clever
work of M. Rameau, in descanting
upon the cruel conduct of our own

nation towards that interesting littie
colony. We feel that bath Old and
New England deserve the severe
censures wvhich M. Rameau pro-
nounces tipon themn. XVe honour aur
French Canadian fellowv-subj.!cts, but
a feeling of remorse and tenderness
touches the heart wvhen we think
of the Acadiaîis, and the unjust
treatment they once received at the
hands of our forefathers, treatment
wbichi they have forgiven, but wvhich
we cannot and neyer ought to forget.

CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

THE CONFERENCES.

At the time at ivhich ive write,
two of our Annual Conferences have
been held, botb of which we had
the pleasure of attending. The
London Conference was held in the
beautiful arnd thriving town of St.
Thomas. In a few years St. Thomas
bas grown frosu a small country
village ta be one of the most im-
portant railway centres of the west-
ern peninsula.

The Rev. E. B. Ryckman, M.A.,
occupied the chair of the Confer-
ence, and presided wvith great ability
and courtesy over its deliberations.
The Rev. John Wakefield discharged
the duties of Secretary. The Con-
ference nearly filled the body of the
large and handsome church, and
gave evidence of the wonderful
growth it had undergone since its
formation, four years ago. The
public services wnere of great inter-
est, and were very numerously at-
tended. The presentation of the
various aspects of our connexional
work-educational, missibnary, and
Sunday-school-were an inspiration
ta renewed zeal and energyv ta the
multitudes who attended them. These
gatherings, and the public services
connected with them, are a great
eductional and religious influcmce ta

the churches and neighbourhoods
ivbere they are beld. The public
reception of the young men ta be
ordained was an occasion of spiri-
tual power, not soon ta be forgotten.
The religiaus experiences of the
young brethren, tbe clear definition
of their relation ta the Church by
the President, the soul-stirring ex-
hortations of the Rev. JT. 13. Clark-
son, the wise and weighty counsels
of Rev. Dr. Rice, and the senten-
tiaus admonitions, spiced with Attic
wvit, of the Rev. Alexander Suther-
land, made this important service
one of rare profit and delight.

The ordination sermon wvas
preached by the venerable President
of the General Conference, the Rev.
Dr. Ryerson. Jt ivas a plain and
simple, yet strong and cogent expo-
sitian and defence of the Scriptural-
ness and spirituality of the doctrines
and discipline, polity and usages of
Methodism. The veteran preacher
exhibited his wonted energy, and
contrasted with devout gratitude the
wonderful religious progress of the
country at the present tîme wvith the
small beginnings of bis early days.

In the evening the Rev. E. H.
Dewart, the able editor of the Chris-
/ùzn Guardiian, preached a sermon
of great power antd eloquence, in
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which hie pointed out the fillacies
and failures of severai fürnms ùf
modern religious error, and showed
their true antidote to be the eman-
cipating power of that divine truth
which alone mnaketh fi.There
was a gratifying increase reported in
every department of the Church's
work-in membership, ini missionary
income, in Sunday-schools.

The report of the Book Steward
and ýditors wvas one of the most
encouraging ever presented, there
being a larg2 increase in the circu-
lation of eacli of the periodicals.

The Toronto Conference met in
the old Richmond Street Church,
Toronto, a mother church of Me-
thodism in that city. The Rev. E.
B. Harper, M.A., received the hion-
ours of the Presidency, and Rev. J.
G. Laird that of the Secretaryship.
The Conference missionary meeting.
held in the Metropolitin church,
ivas an occasion of unique and ab-
sorbing in terest. Neyer before had
we the presence of returned mis-
sionaries from Manitoba, British
Columbia, an.d japan. The Rev. J.
F. German, M.A., gave -1 graphic
account of the manner in which our
great inheritance in the North-west
is being taken up by settiers and
occupied by the mission stations of
our Church. The Rev. A. Russ,
M.A., of Victoria, B.C., brought be-
fore us the progress of our work in
that country, especially the wonder-
ful progress of Indian missions at
Fort Simpson and the Nass River.
A noble tribute vas paid to our
heroic Crosby and his devoted wife.
TI'e Rev. Dr. Macdonald brought
vividly, and by means of Japanese

cuist~,visibly before the audi-
ence, several of the singular usages
of that strange country. His home
and preaching, place were in an idol
temple, and the edîcts of a former
persecuting goverrament against
Christianity cail to mind the power-
less rescripts of Diocletian against
the primitive Christians.

One of the most interesting fea-
tures of the Conference was the

reception, on the recommendation
of the Tokio District Meeting, of
five Japanese co-averts for the min-
istry of our Church. The raising
up of a native ministry will be the
solution of the problem of the evan-
gelization of japan ; and it is cause
for devout gratitude to God that so
soon He is furnishing the means for
achieving this resuir.

Our personal enjoyment of the
Conférence wvas brought suddenly to
a close by an attack of illness which
con fined us to a sick bed, from which
these notes are written. The re-
ception and ordination services, wve
learn, were of great interest. We
hope to, present Dr. Nelles's sermon
in these pages. The addresses of
Dr. Ryerson, Dr. Jeffers, and Rev.
E. B. Ryckman are spoken of as
of great appropriateness, power, and
beauty.

The numerical increase reported
for the year is encouraging.

A pleasant episode of the Confer-
ence week was the garden party
gliven to the ministers and their
hosts by Dr. Whittier, at Yorkville.

THE, MOtJNi ELGIN INDUSTRIAL
I NSTITUTVION.

Coraparatively few of our readers
have any conception of the character
and importance of the work that is
being done at this valuable institu-
tion of our Church. We confess xve
had not, tili we had ocular demon-
stration of it during a recent visit.
The Institution is situated on the
reserve of the Muncey Indians,
about twelve miles west of St.
Thomas by rail, on the picturesque
banks of the winding Thames. ît
comprises a splendid farïn, in fine
condition, of two hundred acres ; a
large brick dwelling, 1with accommo-
dation for fifty inmates, the number
now in residencu ; school, carpenter
and shoemaker shops, workrooms,
and an extensive range of barns and
farm buildings. he object of the
Institution is the religious, intellec-
tuai, and industrial training of Indian
boys and girls from the different
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reserves throughout the country.
There are nowv twenty-four boys and
tivelve girls in attendance. Thcy
spend several liours in school every
day, and the boys do most of the
work on the firm, ana the girls that
of the house and inost of the clothes-
rnaking. A numberof the boys also
Iearn the art and mystery of St.
Crispin's gentie craft and carpentry
-and very good boots and shoes,
doors, sashes, bureaus, and coffins,
with wvhich thý:y supply the country
far and wide, they make.

It speaks volumes for the enlight-
ened interest of our Church, in the
moral and social elevation of the
Indian tribes of Canada, that thirty
years ago such an institution blhould
have been cteated. Some of the
best executive officers of tho- Con-
nexion have been appointed to its
oversight, among whom wve may men-
tion the Revs. 'D. Rose, Peter Jones,
Dr. Rice, James Musgrove, I)r.
Eva'ns, and Thos. Cosford. We
believe that under none have its

operations been more successful
than uinder its present superintend-
ent, Rev. M1%r. Cosford. Indeed, this
genilemian is a sort of patriarchai
shieik, like Abraham, wvith his flocks
and herds, his barns filled with
pienty, an(l a household almost as
numnerous as that which pursucd the
five kings of the plain %vho, captured
Lot.

The policy wvhich brings these
young men and young wvomen under
enlightened Christian influence, and
wvhich educates them, religiously,
intellectually, industrially, is an emi-
nently wise one. These youths are
the elite of their tribes, and on their
return hoine xviii raise the standard
of intelligence, and become centres
of educative influence among their
owvn race. No better investmnent
can be mnade of the sinall mission-
ary grant given to, this object, and
wve doubt not that, under the careful
management of Mr. Cosford, this
important institution may become
almobt, or entirely, self-sustaining.

RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

B3Y E. BARRASS, M. A.

MAY MEETINGS.

Every %'ay in the lovely month of
May is occupied wvith the anniver-
sary meetings of the various benevo-
lent societies whose head quarters
are establishied in London, England.
The famous Exeter Hall is usually
filled to its utmost capacity during
the day as well as in the evenings
when these grand gatherings take
place.

At the annual meeting of the Re-
ligious Tract Society, the pleasant
but startling statement xvas made,
that during the year not fewer than
fifty-two millions of tracts and other
kinds of religious literature had been

disseminated in connection with that
gra eat enterprise, and ten millions
more had been issued from. the
foreign depots. Seven hundred and
fifty thousand ýollars had been ex-
pended.

f.ozdo: City îlission.-The ope-
ration of this admirable institution
have been carried on amongst pub-
lichouses,cab and omni bus mnenletter-
carriers and telegraph-boys, Billings-
gate fish-wives and men-folk, factor-
ies and work-roorns, policemen,canal
boatmen, railway servants, etc., as
well as in numberless homes of the
sick and poor. The income was
nearly thirty-five thousand dollars in
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advance of the prc-.-ous year. Nearly
thîee million vikits hiad been paid,
more tlîan a million of persons b.ad
attended bts religionis services, and
nearly four million of tracts had been
distributed.

Weskeyan Missioizaiy Aini7'er-
sary.--Thle total income exceeds
seven hundred thousand dollars. Th'le
expenditure exceeds the incomc by
sbxty-five thousand dollars. Dr. l'un-
shon asks for an annual increase of
one hundred thousand dollars, and
says the inconie niust increase or
the society must recede.

The openings for an increase of
missionaries are numerous, particu-
larly in India and South Africa. The
increase of members on the mission
stations exceeds twvo thousand be-
sides ten thousand on trial. M ore
than seventy thousand dollars were
contributed through the Mission
flouse on behaif of the Indian
Famine A Zenana l-iission is about
ro be bnaugurated in Calcutta, and
the comn'ittee have grar.ted one
thousand dollars for three years to
this wvork. The speaking at the
meeting was of a high order. Re-
turned missionaries, clergymen of the
Chuirch of England, niinîsters from
different parts of the UJnited King-
dom advocated the dlaims of the
Society wbth great eloquence. One
of the London weeklies estimated
thr congregation at three thousand.
The collection amounted to eleven
hundred and forty-two dollars.

Rev. Mr. Moulton, Tonga, is in
England, engaged in translating and
carrying through the press the Holy
Scrbptures in the Tongan language.
Hie is accompanbed by a native min-
ister. These gentlemen have been
sent river, and are supported by the
Chu-chi in Tonga, for tlîe great work
of Bible translation. Such a note-
v.1 rthy fact should make aIl frbends

of missions rejoice.
Tuie H-omze Misioizaiy M4eetùz g.--

This was held in City Road Chapel,
and was numnerously attended. The
und abds in sustaining the ministry
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in two hundred and fifty circuits and
sends tliree thousand dollars an-
nually to aid poor cirruits in 1lreland.
Fiftcen roinisters are devoted to, the
Mlethodists who are in the Arniy anîd
Navy. About one hundred home
nhissionary ministers atre maintained
wYholly or in part by this fund.

The Me/-obolitav uzidiz Fwzid.
-The sixteenth annual meeting %vas
lield in City Road Chapel. This
cathedral of Methodism ivas crowd-
ed. Dr. Gervase Smith, the Secre-
tary, is at present visiting the Metho-
dist Chur-ch in the Southern World,
and irn a letter home lie wvrites that
the "'converted heatheris of the
Friendly ".:>ands, with King George
at their head, have promised to send
one hundred gunineas to the Metro-
politan Chapel Building Fund as a
mark of their love to, the London
Methodists." Lt appears that during
the Iast severi years, twenty-one new
Methodist chapels had been buiît in
London, but it is thought that at least
seven should be b,îilt every year,and
evAn tlien the increasing population
would flot be overtaken.

Tlie Lontdon 21issib;zary Sociey.-
This Society held its forty-fourth
annual meeting in Exet.Lr Hall. The
income for general puirposes exceeded
ail former years, being nearly three
hundred and twenty thousand dol-
lars. The Missions i-i China and
Madagascar have jeen greatly
strengthened, and a :Vloffat Institu-
tion hias been erected at the Kuru-
man, Africa. The soc iety hias lost
eighty of its missioriaries in ten
years, and during the same period
hias sent out flot less than seventy
English missionaries. Madagascar
is one of the most interesting mis-
sions.

A mission hias been commenced
on Lake Ngami, disco'iered by Liv-
ingston and OsweIl ini 1869, where
two native raissionaries trained at
the Moffat Institution volunteered
to go. They met wvith a favourable
reception by the young chief of the
tribe.
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THE MAY ANNIVERSARIES Ai, NEW'
YORK.

The A merican il'oar-d of Gonmnis-
sioners for- Fo-ý- liissions coin-
pleted its sixty-elghth year May 12.
Five hundred and thirty orclained
missionaries have been sent out to
different parts of the wvorld, and are
now preaching in forty-six different
languages. They have organized
three hundred and fifty churches,
with a memnbership of eighty-thîee
thousand. Nearly twvo thousand wvere
added last year.

The annual meeting of the Ameni-
can Bible Society was held at the
Bible House, May 9th. The receipts
were four hundred and forty-six
thousand rinie hundred and fifty-four
dollars, which is a decrease of ninety-
six thousand dollars.

One of the most remnarkable of re-
cent achievements in bookmaking, is
the latest issue of this sociery. It
has just published a neat, handy
edition of the New Testament at the
low price of five cents. The paper is
thin but good,the type thougli sinall,
is clear, and the press-wvork has been
well done.

MAV MEETINGS iNý TORONTO.
bber Canada Tract Sýociety

Annual meeting %vas held in Elin
Street Church. Dean Grassett
presided. The issues for the past
year showcd a decrease, but the re-
ceipts were slightly in advance. The
society employs an agent on the
Welland Canal and likewise emn-
ploys colporteurs who visit the luin-
ber shanties. Rev. E. H. l)ewart
and Vice-Chancellor Blake, Revs. J.
Donovan and S. L)le addressed the
meeting in a very earnest aid practi-
cal manner.

The Bible SýocleIy held ils annual
iieetingr 'inSt. And rew'b Ch urch. Rev.
Dr. Reid occupied the chair. The at
tendance wvas large. The inconie
wvas seven hundred and eigh-It dollars
less than la >t year but the bequet.s
have miore than made uip fur the de-
ficiency. The issues of the Scrip-

tures are nearly six hundred more
than the previous year. The colpor-
teurs are doing a good wvork in selI-
ing the Scriptures amnong the new
settiers in various parts of Ontario.
Dr. D)awson froin Montreal, Revs.
I)r. Castie, W. W. Ross, and 1. M.
Cameron and others moved and
seconded the various resolutions.

Thie Yzi fnsCliristian Asso-
cia/ion held its fourteenth annual
mieeting in Shaftesbury Hall, wvhich
wvas crowded to the doors. Young
men wvho have no hones in Toronto
find pleasant rooms and good society
at this hall, wvhere they are free froin
the dangerous associations which ex-
ist elsewhere. Evidence is furnished
of the good that has been done by the
prayer-meetings and other religious
services wvhich have been held during
the year.

METHODIST CONFERENcES.
The General Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
wvas held in the City of Atlanta,
Georgia. The membership of the
Church amounts to -15,951 wvhite,
2,083 coloured and 4,315 Indian,
nraking a total Of 722,349). The
travelling preachers aniount to nearly
3,500, %vh'ile the Sunday-scholars
ainount to 346,759. There were re-
presentatives fromn other Methodist
bodies. Dr. Douglas represented
o'xr Chiurch. Judge Wilmot liad
aiso been appointed, but just
about the turne he should have
been at Atlanta, he was called to
enter the joy of his Lord. The pro-
ceedings uf the Conference excited
great xntvrest. The laymen werenfot
deficient in debating ability, and it
wvas quite clear, that they equally
wvith the ininisters are resolved to
conserve the best interests of the
Chutrcli.
-The Annujal Conferences of the
E'p- copal 'Methodist Church in Can-
ada have been held. Bishop Carman
is zcalotisly prosecuting his labours
in itinerating in aIl the Conferences.
The corner-stone of a Ladies' College
wvas recently laid at St. Thomnas.
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-The Primitive Methodists held
their Conference at London. A large
number of the members are evi-
dently in favour of a union of the
Methodist forces, but, their connec-
tion with the Parent body in Eng-
land, from whom much valuable aid
is rendered prevents them from
taking further steps in this impor-
tant matter. It must be evident to'
the most casual observer, that a great
amount of money and labour is un-
necessarily expended by the need-
less divisions which exist in Method-
ism in Canada.

ITEMS.
What bath God Wrought ! When

Dr. Cary, at a meeting of ministers,
urged the discussion of the duty of
Christians to spread the Gospel
among the heathen, Dr. Ryland, the
president, indignantly said, " Young
man, sit down. When God pleases
to convert the heathen, He wiil do
it without your aid or mine." But,

now thirty-three Protestant societies
in Europe, and fifteen in America,
are sending out more than eighteen
hundred foreign missionaries, sus-
taining fourteen thousand Christian
labourers in foreign fields, and
contributing to their support more
than five millions of dollars per
year, and the whole Christian
Church is thrilled and kindled in a
large degree with the purpose to
evangelize the world.

There are now in different parts
of the world more than fifteen thou-
sand Bible Societies, all of which
have been organized since 1804.
These societies have issued, within
the last seventy years, more than
one hundred and thirty-five millions
of copies of the sacred Word. In
Madagascar alone, a nation of five
millions of people, there bas been
vrought, in the last fifty years, as

complete a revolution as was found
in the Roman empire down to the
time of Constantine.

BOOK NOTICES.

Chips from many Blocks. By
ELIHU BURRITT. pp. 294. Rose-
Belford Company, Toronto.
For a long generation the "learned

blacksmith" bas been a zealous
worker in philanthropic reforms.
Temperance, Peace, Brotherhood,
Penny Postage, Free Labour, Eman-
cipation, have all in turn engaged
his head and heart. In the present
volume he gathers up his ripest
thoughts upon a number of most
important topics and presents them
to the Canadian reader, for whom
this volume is specially prepared.
Of his many books, he informs us,
he thnks this will be the most useful
and interesting.

It discusses from the standpoint

of an enlightened Christian philos-
ophy, important national and inter-
national, economical and industrial,
religious and moral, educational and
social questions. The papers on the
Eastern Question are full of political
wisdom, and are a necessary anti-
dote to the illusions and delusions
which are so prevalent upon that
subject. We are in hearty sympa-
thy with his, as some will consider,
extreme peace sentiments. But
surely, with the promise of the
millennium before us, for which we
are taught to pray, they aie in
harmony with the teachings of Scrip-
ture, and of intelligent common
sense.

Can any thing be more irrational
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than the warlike craze into which
nations so often rush ? The arired
peace of Europe is alinost as dis-
astrous as open war, and violates
every principle of sound political and
social econorny.

The author's fireside talk with
school children on the growth of
alphabets and words, explain, from
the rich resources of his nhany-
languaged hiead, the wonders of
ph ilology. In the closing chapter
on the lawv of kindness are shown
the genial impulses of his large
Ioving hieart.

Pozranuc Peoble. 13y M rs. H1. B.
ST1owE PP. 375. Toronto :Rose-
]3e1(ord Comnpany ;Methodist
Book Rooro.
This charming story of Newv Eng-

lan-d life lias stood the test of wide cir-
culation in the colunins of the G/i7-is-
tian Union. It is pure and whole-
sorne as the breath of the spring
violets. 'l'le delineation of child
life, and the story of Dolly's early
conversion, will touch to sympa-
thetic tears many a heart. he story
is enlivened by nut a few glin-pses
of that l)ecLIliar Newv England
humour which the writer, " to the
manner born," knows s0 well how to
present. A Newn England parson-
are, notwithstanding its often strait-
ened circumistances, or perhaps in
consequence of themn, wvas a grand
school for developin- true manhood
and wornanhood-a strong sense of
the ever present venites of the un-
seen, and of resp)onbibility to God.
Out of such homes have, -coi-ne the
teachers and the preaciiers and
thimîkers of the nation.

T/he P/wnogrjaph iiz ;z 4z-phoiie and
their Future, and Ifux/rey on A4ni-
mati/s as Aittolna/a. Toronto
Rose- Belfords.
In this pamphlet, iMr. Edison, the

inventor, wvho, by the way, is a Can-
adian, gives an accounit, %vitl prog-
nostications, of their luture use, of
the phonograph and auriphone. He
predicts that these curious instru-

ments w'îll revolutioruze the book-
trade, telegrap!i)y, itu ic-te.ich i ng,
and inanv educational processes. l'he
auriphione so intensifies the sound
thiat Mr-. Edison affîrrns "a maiden's
sigh inay be given in the magnitude
of an earthquake» Mr. l-luxley's
essay is an admirable discussion of
the automnatic theory of animal-
action.

A Vision qf te Fiiiure By Revs.
Prof. I>'LUMPrRE'IZ, Dr. ALLON, Dr.
RIGcO, Prof. GmRAÇIx, S. Cox,
and Canon BiRKS. fluse-lfords,
pp. 90.
In a sort of religious symposium

the above named' lear-ned dlivines
express their judgaiermts on the
%veighty topic: discussed in Canon
Farrar's " Eternal Hlope." Tfle con-
tributions of Dr. Allon and Dr. Rigg
will be found able vindications of the
orthodox doctrine of the Church.

The Clîronicies of thte S. Lawvrence.
By J. M.L Lur Mt>liNr-, Author of
" Manie Leazves,> " Quebec, Past
and ilresent." Svo. pp. 38o. Daw-
son &x Co., NM-onti-eal and Quebec.

No river in the wvorld better de-
serves to be celebrated in song and
story and historic chronicle than our
owvn noble St. Lawrence. For subliin.-
ity of scenery, for rompritic memor-
îes, for historîc associations of grapd-
ert inspiration, with çjhat other
;miver shalh it be compared ? To Mr.
Le Moine the writing, of these chroni-
des lias been an eminently congenial
task. Probably no man living is so
thoroug lyl versed in the ancient lore
of French Carada, or is so instinct
wvith enthusiastic love of ber heroie
past. ''ibe old legrends wvhich hatmnt
the qaint villages of Lower St.
Lawrence and their varied associa-
tions of romance or wvar, are carefully
woven into the texture of these
clîronicles. No tourist amnid its pic-
turiesque scenery, no student of its
hei-oic history, shiould bc without
this interesting and instructive
volume.



Boolo Yotices.

Me1a«,-es d hisoir' et de Litter-
ature,,bar BENJAMIN SUAT. PP.
499. Ottawa: joseph Bureau.
This series of native French vol-

umes contains a nuniber of interest-
ing sketches, many of ilhein on
Canadian subjects. They will be
found easy and inst-iuctive reading
for young French scholars, and, in-
deed, for ail wvho are fiariliar with
the French language. Among the
contents are notes of Pont-rave, of
Jean Nicolet, and other historical
articles, together wvith bright and
sparkling sketches of Canadian life
and advcnture. We cornmend this
series as an admirable introduction
to the noble native literature of our
French Canad ian fellov-subjects.

Moody's Talks, witlt Incidents of the
Tabernacle Work in B'oston. pp.
158. Toronto: Rose-Belford Co.
One of the most reniarkable

features of ?VIr. M1ýoody's, work is the
number of converts made frorn the
ranks of habituai drunk rds. This
book narrates many such incidents,
and suggests methods for the re-
clamation of the fallen. Many of
these incidents are of a very touch-
ing character, and most of themn are
remarkable evidences of the power
of fervent effectuai prayer.

Future Punishiment, a series of
papers on Canon Farrar's " Eternal
Hope." Rose-Belford Co.
This pamphlet contains a series

of short criticisms on Canon Far-
rar's noiv fainous sermon, by such
nmen as Principal Tulloch, Prof.
jellett, Rev. Wm. Arthur, Rev.

Baldwin B3rown, Dr. Littiedale, and
other leading writers representing
différent schools of thought. Mr.
Arthur's contribution is an incisive
criticisrn of the Canon's Protcstant
purgatory.

The Z)octrine of tize Hzunanz Soul.
A Triy in ill'an, L»ody, .Soul,
and .Sirit. By the REv. CONRAD
VANDUSEN.

This is a compendious littie
treatise on a very important subject.
It is ivritten with NIr. Vandusen's
practical sagacity and force. There
wvill probably be sorne diffcrence of
opinion as to the validity of his
arguments. Th:- book wvill be
found very suggestive to thoughtful
readers.

We are glad to leara that our
indefatigable and accurate Con-
nexional statisticiante Rev. George
Cornish, is preparing for the press a
Cyclopoedia of Canadian Mlethodism.
It wilI be brouglit down to latest
dates and will contain a complete
connexional record of each minister
in our six annual conferences, neyer
before presented in one conspectus,
or,, indeed, in any form, together
with much other valuable information.
Those who have made experience, as
we have, of the great usefulness
of Brother Cornish's former " Hand-
book of Canadian Metbodism," will
riot need to be assured of the value
of this one. We trust that our
ministers; and laymen will largely
avail theniselves of his painstaking
and trustworthy labours.

AIl btiqino'2 cumnunicatjons; wth reterenoe tr, thks Mla-,zino should be add1reýieed to the
Rcv. S. lt0iE; and ail liwt.ry c*>rnnunications or contributions to the 1%ev. W. Il. WIVIROW,
L.A., uoi.
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